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PREFACE

In writing this thesis the author endeavored to pre-

sent a clearly written account of the historical back-

ground, the leading events, and the final settlement of the

Tacna-Ariea question. In this dispute, as in man; other

sjsllar international questions, the ljQ>ortance of the

question and its bearin^; on otiier international situations

cannot be appreciated unless a study is rade of the ante-

cedents of the dispute. This the author has attempted to

set clearly before the reader.

A large anount of reference oaterlal is available

largely in the forn of articles in periodical macaslnea

which furnish nearly a oontinuoiis record for the later

phases of the problem. For the earlier period laach mater-

ial Is available in the iiieass^ea and Doouaiaats of the De-

partment of State dealing with f(«eign relations and less

speeifleally in the genei>al histories of the Latin American

nations. An invaluable source of documentary material is

the Dociunentary history of the Taena-Arlca dispute by

William Jefferson Dennis. A large amotmt of material pub-

lished in Spanish baa been unavailable end possibly would
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not contribute much other evidence than has been found.

The author wishes to express his sincere appreciation

to Professor E. V. Jaiaes for his advice, sug^jestlons and

helpful criticisms In the preparation of this thesis. Fur-

ther grateful acknovlcdtpient Is due Mlas Qrace Derby and

Hiss Elisabeth Davis, librarians In the Kansas State Col-

lege library, for their help In securln^i naterlal from the

Library of Con^^ress and their suggestions In gathering

aterlal.
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nraaoDrrcTiaH

Xbe Tacna-Arlca controvers? was one In which the av-

erage cltlsen of the United States was little Interested

and pFobabl; knew little about. Hby should he interest

blMself la a dispute between two Latin-American nations

thousands of miles away of which little was knovn7 To his

Bind he recalled that Bost lAtin-Amorlcan republics were

given to frequent revolutions, disputes and disturbances

of a political nature. Was not this another of the long

seriesT

Casual newspaper reports Inferred tbAt this dispute

was over a region of little value, not worth fif^htlng over

at any rate. Vhy, therefore, should bis t^ovemntent con-

•era Itself with such a dispute? Such an attitude would

fall to take Into account certain traits of Latin-Aamrlcsn

character, the question of national honor, the historical

and zentiinental value attached to tiie region in dispute be-

tween Peru an Chllej and last tout not least its strategic

value. This last proved to be the real importance of the

region to Chile. From the view point of the United States

she was interested beeause of her trade with Latin-Anerice



and indirectly- In tbe i>olltleal effects of the ^estlon.

Politically she coxjld not be partial to either country be-

cause she wanted the ftrlend«hlp of all Latln-^erlea. She

had no desire to set up a feeling of Ill-will and hostility

wblch aii^t result la the fors'Ation of a Xiatln-.A]iierlo«a

bloc definitely hostile to the tiaited States* Bot that she

feared such a bloc but her atatesaen and great industrial-

ists bad c<Niie to realize her greatest potential «xport aiar-

ket lay to the souti^i of her in Latin-America. She could

et afford to lose her valuable ti^de.

Again she .''olt a direct interest in the settlement of

tb« controversy because of its possible relatltm to her

Monroe Doctrine. In 1323, she had declared herself the

gnardiaa of the Jraerleas as regards the European powers and

h* had on several occasions Invoked ttiat doctrine in de-

fease of Iiatin>Aiaerlca. lot that the I<atin-Amerleans re-

garded the doctrine favorably. Many had come to feel that

in preventing European exploitation she had only reserved

the field for herself, and thus through "dollar diplomacy"

and similar Methods she was regarded tmfavorably If not

with a hostile attitude in many quarters of lAtln-Aiserlca.

For her govemoient t~> undertake to aid in the solution

or settlement of the Tacna-Arlca c ntroversy was a serious

step, one *ich al^ht lead to very serious and unfavorable
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eooaequenc«s both at h^mo and abroad. If abe succeeded,

veil and good, but If she only succeeded in arousing hos-

tility and suspicion vtiat the polltloaX repercuasiona would

be no one would venture to predict.

Forttmately she did not enter into the controveray In

• serious manner until after the 1?orld War, ^hea all tha

nations of the earth had had imlimited opportunity to see

tba affects and fael the results of aodem warfare. No ona

eould fail to know the enormous destriictloa of piK>perty and

loss of life Involved. Uere oonteaplatlon of the war was

s\ifficient to make statesoen ahrlnk fr^m plunginij their

nation into war if pacific toeaos of settlement could be

found.

Accordingly the natural reaction of nearly all nations

after the Vorld Sar was to secure settl^sMit of disputes by

p—BBful aemie and thus the offar of aadlation by the Iteited

States was gladly accepted by both Chile and Peru. Another

factor 4ilch probably was of cc>asiderable ln.tluenoe in lead*

Int, to a settlement of the controversy was the decline of

the nitrate industry. Chile before 1914 had a world aonop-

oly on the prodiictlon of nitz^tes. Durinc the war ^oductlon

of nitrates at low cost by synthetic methods haH bean evol-

ved aiKi, naturally after the war demand for Qiilean ni

I

I
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tmtM gr««tl7 decreased. Since the export t«x on nitrates

««8 one of the principal aources of Chilean govemaental

revenue, a drop In nitrate exports brou^t soonomle and fl-

aaaclal repercussions in Chile.

The region In dispute between Chile and Peru «as a

•aall provlnee on the west coast at Uie northern boundai^

Of Chile and contained about 92&0 square miles. It Is prac-

tically a barren waste and of very little value from an

•grlculttiral stand point. PosseaslnG no mineral resources

its value to Chile lay principally In Its strategic loca-

tlcai in case of war.

Three cities are fotiad In the region, Tacna, Arlea,

and Tarata; Tacna beinG the largest with a pooulatloe of

•bout ISOOO people. Arlca Is the seaport of the region and

its connection with I>a Paz, Bolivia, by railroad, by way

of Taena malces these towns Isjportant coamereial centers.

Control of Arlca gives control of the railroad and also

control of the nitrate provinces to the south*

It is the purpose of this paper to give a siaagary of

the historical and racial back^rotind of the Tacna-Arlea

Question) to give a brief narrative of the events leading

to the War of the Pacific and tinia to present the baelcQrc/und

tor the Treaty of Ancon ol gnod October 20, 1883, which gave



rise tj the 7«cna>Arlc« controversy.

The otHitroveray presents Intereotlivj poaalbllltlea in

the political study of pXebiscitea, outlets tj the sea,

VMstlotts of interventiMi atai aediatlon and the Drayo doc-

trine. Also the questions of forelt^n loans, ecoaoalc de-

terrainatlon of nations and lE^jerlollaai have their part in

the daveloianent of the controversy. As to the actual re-

lations of the forelj^i mlain^^ companies to the War of the

Pacific no definite statement can be aade. Such evidence

as Is obtainable points to the conclusion that Chile and

Peru were pawns In the hands of these powerful interests

latent on seourina every advantage regardless of cost or

ethod. Certain it is that great financial profits were

at stake.



RACIAL AST) HISTORICAL BACSaROUIlI!

I& order to arrive at a clear understanding of nearly

all Latin-American prot>lems. It is neeesaary to have at

least, a general knowledge of the bletorleal background

and settlement of the country. Latln-Anerloa la a eotmtry

In which a large proportion of the populatlcm Is of the na-

tive race mixed with the European and In many cases with

the African nejro. Spanish Is the prevailing lanijuage yet

tliare are numei>ou8 dialects «md intermixtures with the na-

tive languages. Certain traits of character idiiob are don-

Inant In the Latin-American toda^ may be traced back to

tiie earl;; Spanish settlers itao transplanted them from the

Iberian peninsula.

Tha first discoveries and explorations, the first

conquests were made by Spaniards. Vie Spaniard is a mix-

ture of races* Throughout a lon^ period of time, the Iber-

ian peninsula had been overrun by various peoples, the

''hoenlciana, mainly tradesmen, the Carthat^lnians, in their

attempted conquest of Rome, the Roaans, the Gotbs in the

overthrow of the Roman E^ire, and finally the Moors froa

Africa. All have left their Impression in the Iberian

peninsula. The Hoors were en oriental people with eastern
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and customs and niKty of these have left permanent tm-

pressloos In Spain. Bxe Boors, throucJa the long series

of ««rs itfiich followed tbelr advent, tended to develop la

the Spaniard t«o ppomlnent eheracterlstlos, one a warlUc*

•ptr5.t end the other a religious fervor. Tliese the Span-

lard carried with hlin trtierc ever lie went* Others such as

a eonteavt for labor taay he noted. 'Stmse traits are to be

found In the averace Latln-Aaerican today.

The geocrephj- of the Iberian penlnstxla tended to de-

velop a spirit of separation or particularism due to the

faet that the natuz>al boimdarles of regions In Spain rrere

rivers and nountalns wlilch caused difficult coaaiunlcatlon

and Interfered with trade and ecannerce. "Sao rivers ran

east end west and the Boorish Invasion tended to bretfc 19

the native peoples Into anall warlike groups each Inde-

pendent of tlie other. "Through a lone series of wars, end-

ing In 1492, the Boors were subdued and the Spanish mon-

arohs, Ferdinand and Isabella, were free to concentrate

their attention on their newly dlsoovex>ed Aaerloan do-

nalns. These ha^' been discovered by Columbus under the

auspices of the throne of Castile ruled by queen Isabella.

Throu^out earl, end joedleval Spanish history separation

had been a dominant characteristic of the provinces of
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Spain; Caotlle finsll; gaining and Iceeplnj;: the ascending

position, icven under Fardlaaod and Isabella tbe crovns of

Aragoo and Castile were not united on Vbo same head.

After the discovery of Aaerlea dosens of voyages

wra aade} adventurers of all kinds set out for the new

world In the f<»id hope of Qettlng great wealth and a life

of ease. Antono the store notable were Cortes and Plzarro

who explored Uexlco and Peru, respectively. It Is In con-

nection with Peru we are dlxectly Interested. After many

aln att«spts Pl»arro, with the aid of two friends, Alma-

ero and Luque, succeeded In financing «nd coaductlnt; an

expedition to the coast of Peru In 1S51. He landed,

elalaed the cotmtry for the crown of Spain and marched In-

land to the euDp of tho native iruler Atahuallpa. At this

time civil war ms going on between Atahuallpa and Haas-

car, two brothers, who Inherited 'Uie throne of the Inca

kingdom on the death of their father.

The Peruvians were well advanced In the stage of civ-

ilisation, bat apparently had reached their height and

were ready to decline at the coming of the Spaniards.

Ihelr ruler was an absolute Monarch. Their government has

been tamed a socialistic state, but it would not be called

a tma font of socialism. All land was owned by the gov-



and addltl(»wl «iwunt« «ere j^iven to e«ch fanily

as It Increased in alie. The religion «is a polytheistic

type conalstin^j aalnlj' of the worablp of the sun. They

used metal principally for ozvaaental purposes, mostly

gold and sll'vsr. TSm art of wrltizig had not been learned

or discovered} however they kept records by a system of

knotted cords called qulpus. Human sacrifices vere not

ad*. Ezeellent »ork «as done in masonry and road build-

ing and a good aystec of conninnicatlon «as in use. Cer-

taln anlaials had been d(»3es tiested*

Fisarro reache.- Caxamarca In 15S2 and a short time

later he seised tiie Inca ruler and proceoded to overthx>ow

the aapire. Plzarro later ooeame involved in civil war

with Alaiat^iro «ho had made expeditions dom into Chile and

l«id clAlm to the region. Flxarro's domain «as bounded on

the south by a line 270 leases south of the river, San-

tiat^o. Delo* tiiAt line the territory was to be Almagro's.

A dispute over the possession of Cozeo, the Capital of the

Xnoa empire, led to war and the ultimate defeat of Almagro*

3he Spanish systMi of colonial government onoe es-

tablished ran alon^ with little or no chaot^e for several

hundred years. At the head of the colonial system was the

King of Castile because the American dominions were always
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vagarted as the property of the cro«a, not the nation.

Rest below the kln^ v^^ the Council of the Indlea vblch

originated in 1499. To auperrlse ec(»c8nle affairs «aa

the Caaa de Coatractaclon or India Bouae. The oarlleat

col(»l&l official «&£ the axlelantaclo or :.illitary governor.

After the colonial ^oTemoent was fully organised the

viceroy was the ohlef officer. He performed all the fune-

tlons of a ruler hlacelf. Next belov the viceroy was the

captain-General lAu^se functlone were similar to those of

the viceroy except he ruled over a a^jaller terrltoiry.

Ihe local joTernnient was modeled on that of Spain

with an audlenoia cotisistin^ of Jxidges, attomeya, aad

other minor officials. Mother unit was the province vlth

its provincial governor or cojrrealdor. In bim ti» prov-

ince was divided into aaaller units, the Intendencla and

resldencia each ?.'itb its own local adislnistretlon. Social,

political and economic conditions were BMob disturbed dur-

ing the period of Spanish role. The Spaniard would not

wor2£, the Indian was foz>eed to and neither could loc^ to

a satisfactory local govenuaent. The colonies heln^ gov-

erned from far off Spain gave opportunity for much corrup-

tion. Laws could not be enforced as was illustrated in

the oaae of the "Hew I>aws* promulgated in 1542.

A fraat Hlxture of races was to be found such as na-
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tlve bom Cp&nlArdf colonial Spaniard ox* Creole « >—

t

lao

or hair-breed Spaniard and Indian, loulatto or «hlte and

neoro and fiitall? the aadbo or ne^o and Indian< Of all

claasea the European Spaniard vas the bl^^heat In the aoolal

Male and was the rulln;^ claas. The Boaan oliupeh aas the

dominant church and waa oite of the titree elements in the

noBBroua cojiquests* 'Sub attitude oS the efaureh that oos>

version of the Indian, forced If aecaaaary, vas & C3iris>

tlaa act was responsible for aany of the outraces

aauaed b; the CMujoerors.

^le colonial adalnlstrablori continued vlth little In-

teri*uptlon except for a revolt of the Incas In 1731. TbX»

was jiut down but was a forerunner of the revolution of 181(V

tihe adnlnlstration was very despotic and autocratic | trade

was restricted to the astber country and ^e colonlea

theoaelves. I>ocal government was de^^radsd, blgh taxes lai-

posed, native bom Spaniards or Creoles ware excluded frcm

office and aaoy other abuses existed until the colonists,

gettln<; the new aplrit of the French and .ftioerioan revolu-

tions, the doctrines of Rosseau, Uontesiialeu snd Voltaire,

burst fortli In open rebellion In 1309-1310. At first they

were moderately successful but Si>aln rallied and regained

everything eoi^^letely. Sapoleon'a advent to power, the

I
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overthrow of Perdlnand VII gave the Spealah coloales their

oVPOX'timltf . tTndea' tlie leadership of Klrenda, Bolivar,

San Ijartla and £ucre« Independeno* «•• proelaltnod and ac-

tually aecoiqillahed by the battle of Ayaeucho, Deeariber

9« 1884. Bolivia separated frox ?era and «ae named In

honor of Bolivar.

It la to be resMd7«r»d that the vlcox*oyalty of Peru

until 1717, governed all of Spanish South America. In

1717 Colooibla, goRiador and Venezuela vere cut off tba vle*<»

royalty o? Peru and fonaed Into tbe viceroyalty ox Be*

C-ranada. In 1776 ArGoatiaa, TTru^juay and Paraguay were cut

off Kid foraed Into tlie vlceroyaltj- of Ia Plata. Modem

Peru, Chile and Bolivia mre all that reoalnod notr of the

vicMfoyalty of Peru. In 1776 CbXle was Bade Independent

of the vlceroyalty of Peru, except In Bllltary nattera,

and her boiuidarles were natural boundaries, the Andes oa

the east anJ tho desert of Atacams on the north. She vice-

royalt; of Peru no» included Peru and Bolivia. It Is also

iBQiortant to reaeiaber that althou^ the provinces of Tae<-

na, Arlca and Tanqraea bad lon^ been assigned to feru by

tlie Spanish covewuBont the seaport of Arlca wa^ the outlet

for the audlencla of Charcas or Bolivia. The province of

*ta<>Mia altboueh a desert wliik no rjood ports also belonged

to Bolivia.
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Colcmlal siqpa of tbA tl«« •Ititougb la scoae easea

slightly In error In degz««« of latltuda eho» ^^proxlotate*

ly th« aaoe deGiree of latitude as the northern haaaSaeej

of Chile, There «as no dispute as to the actual bound-

arlMi dorlne this period because the regloa all helooeed

to Spain and euch boundaries In reality laade little dif-

ference except with respect to the authority of the pro-

Tlnclal officials.

Various colonial ampa of 1776, 1787 and 1808 show

tlie northern boundary of Chile at about 25 south latitude

or at the Biver Salado «^lch Is (q>proxlBately at the •«•

latitude. The retjlon vas not Inhabited because It la a

desert and at that time no lolneral discoveries In the re-

gion »ere known and the possibilities of the reglcm to the

north of SB° south latitude were not realized.

After the strugcle for Independence In South America,

which began In 1810 end finally ended In 1824, the states

Oanil'nily took the colonial boiindarles they had been given

by Spain. IJhlle fl^tlnt; for Indapendcoce the Spanish

colonies sent aeents to forel^i nations to seek recogni-

tion of their independence. Before recoj^nlsin^ their in-

dependence the United States sent amenta to the colonies

to aake reports on their condition and status. Mr. Bland,
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tbm Anerlean agent to APj^entlat, .•. Folaaett, the

gent to Chile, In atklnti their reporte, twth state the

nortliem boundary of Chile to be the river Culado or

approxlasitely the twenty-fifth detjree of aoutli latitude.

Chile In her proolamatlon of Independence doea not amo-

tion her national boundaries and It would be asstuaed that

the colonial boundaries would b« In force and In her var-

ious constitutions prior to 103S her northern boundary Is

always described as the desert of Ataoaavu ViMa Dolivia

declared her Independence, the mmae^ly idilch laade the

declaration decided to form a republic and the new state

Included the provinces of Ia Fas, c:harcas, Cocbabiaiba,

Fotosl and Santa Crus. !£faus the Siver Salado was aads the

southern boundary of Bolivia baoause the province of Potosl

Ineludad t^ie desert of Ataoasia south to the river Salado.

By the Sana principle of colonial boundaries i3ollvia ex-

tended nortli al<Ktg the coast to the Clver Loa irdach was

the southern botmdary of Peru. 'i3>ese boundaries were known

by the nations recognising the Independence of Bolivia and

were not questioned imtll In later years whoi the discovery

of nitrates in the r©t;lons made tlie desert province of

Atasisis valuable.

Utrla^ the decade, 1830 to 1840, sumj new ailneral de-
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posits were dlocovorod In the northern province of Chile,

Coplapo, and Bolivia. This naturally led to nev e^iplo-

ratlons and laare dUscovwrlea until Chilean settlements and

influence extended nort!:) to the desert of Atacama. One

of the great copper olnln^ con^enles of this ;perlod of the

Coplapo region was the Coplapo Klnlng Company. Htm Blaglsy

vho «aa sanager of the company for many years was reputedly

of Qre&t care exiA technical In bis reports. In 1335 In a

letter to the directors of the conipany In En^,lond ; e en-

closed a aap tdilch shoved the northern boundary of Chile

at about 26° 30» and runnlnj in a nortlieasterly direction

from the coast to the Andes mountains where it crossed the

parallel of Sfi'^ south latitude.
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Wor m loac time a substance called a t^uano had been

found along tbe coast of Peru and nearby islands which

used for fertilizer. In fact. It had become a very val-

uable soiiree of revenue beoatuie of the high prices received
j

for it in forel;^ markets. !rhe proceeds on occasion had

financed revolutions in Feru an- lOBde forcible seizure of

the (^ovenuaeat a profitable affair.

In 1842, Froeident Bulnes of Chile had sent an ezplor-

Ing expedition to toarch for guano aloii^ tlie coast between

the port of CoQulaibo and the iSorro of Uejlllones. Xhe ex-

pedition on its return reported that guano had been dis-

covered at sir.teen different places alooc^ the eoast be*

twsen the latitudes of 29° 35' and 25° 5» south . Accord-

ing to hie aess^e to tlie Chilean Congress concerning ths

•^)editlon President Qulnes recomaended that Chile herself

eoqploit all such deposits in the region oontioned snd fur-

ther he fixed the northern boundary of 0"hile at 23° without

Stating his reasons for such action.

In 1S3S, an Englishasn by naiae of George Smith hi

disoovered, by accident^ dei>osits of nitrate of soda c
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e«llche in the d«aart of At*e«m«. 'SHia quantity in the

deposits «es imknoim at the time but it vea later esti-

ated it «ould take eight to t«i centuries to exhaust ti»

deposit at the rate of excavation then existin^t Here w»

another source of nitrate fertilizer besides the guano of

Peru. Further this new source of nitrate was in territory

recognised for years as Bolivian.

For sone reason little attention «as paid to the dis»

eovery of nitrate of soda until after the siessage of

President Bnlnes to the Chilean Congress in October 1842.

Bolivia now sent a prote^-t to Chile re^ai>dinG President

Dulnes' decree malflng 23° south latitude the northern

boandary of Chile $ecLi continued to protest during the next

few years. Ho satisfaction could be obtained from the

Chilean government. Daring this tine Chilean a<mpeni.ea

were exploltlnc the nitrate deposits in the disputed region.

Bolivia was exploiting the deposits through concessions to

foreign wining eo^paaies of ell kinds. Although the re-

gion was in dispute Chile did not proceed to establish her

elaims by formal acts of possession until 1607. Chile also

reaained inactive even In the face of actual conflict be-

tween Chilean guano operators and Bolivian officials it

tfejillones.



In 13ti7 the Bolivlaii authorities at Coblja l2q;>rlsoned

soaie Chilean laborers irtjo were dlti^ln,^ t;uano. Chile sent

a warshij) to ?teJlllon«a« took possession, ordered the opar»

ators tu (jolt woi^ or get Chilean Ilc^ises and claimed

Jurisdiction over the terrltorv. Bolivia again protested

to Chile on the basis of the utl powadetls of 1810 and

claiinec the reslon ix> 26* south latitude. Die mattaa?

dragged id. th Chile In actual possession of Hejillonea and

Bolivia ta oominal possessloa of the re^loti. In 1S63 the

Bolivian Cosaresa jpantod the President power to declare

var at his disoreUon. Peru an& the United States both

offered to utediate in the dispute but it «as refused by

Chile on the ipK>und It «as an exceptional case. Heantlne

forei^ affairs had t»><^en a very uocspected turn, raid

Bolivia end CEsilc patched up their qnarrol tec^orarll? in

order to present a united front vlth ?exu aod Ecaador

a«;aiji8t Spain ifiio had sudtaily seised the Chineha Islands

la a dispute sith Peru, i^ooiostlc troubles «ex*e forgotten

and Chilo and Bolivia signed a treaty August 10, 1366.

By the tems of treat; Chile and Bolivia acreed:

(1) Qiat tho line of demarcation of boundaries shall

hereafter be 24° aouth latitade fron the coast to the

eastern boundary of Chile.



(2) nuit the reiwbllce of Chile anA BollTla should

share equally In the proceeds of the exploitation of tha

guaao de;^oslt3 discovered In Sejlllones and of all sueb

further deposits as sho-..ld be disoorcred between 28" and

25* Bouth latlti'de as well as the export duties idilch

shall be collected upon the minerals mined within this

••0 roi^ijfiD.,

(3) That all prodycta of the territory betireen 24°

o
south latitude and 25 aouth latitude should be exempt

fron export duties and that Chilean -sroduots laported Into

the region throu^ Uejlllones should be esusrapt from Import

duties.

(•1) The two republics bomnd thenselTas not to trans-

fer their rights to the possession of or dominion of the

terrltoiT- ihlch was divided between them by the treaty to

any other state, association or private Individual*

Apparent3.y a definite settlaaent of the boundary dis-

pute had now been effected but soon the two republics were

In dispute as to carrying out the tertas of the treaty par-

ticularly the division of proceeds of the export tax on

nitrates. A Chilean prospector also discovered deposits

of caliche near the twenty-fourth parallel and these soon

proved far more profitable than the diminishing^ beds of



The Dpltlsh firm of CIW s ?; CoR^nny nov aecttred from

BoXlvlfin £OV©mBsent a conceaalon to wortc the nltrste de-

posits in Bolivian territory. This ccmcesclor ?K>Yld0d

for free duties for fifteen years, M^lway rights ma& •

certain area of luid. At the enrt of tirenty years the prop-

erty wu to r«TBrt to the Sollirlen sovemment. Tbia con-

cession was granted to itelbcr J?ne, Clarfe "^ Conpony, a duanor

ooni>uiy or Glbba S; Doinpany. About thl? e-myf tlac Cblle

granted aa exclualvo coneeoolon to the An'ofonnats. Hltrata

CoQpoay i^.lcli becaae cov\soXldateci vlth tho 7iIelbo>.:me,

Clarlc & Company.

Tbe explolfcatlcm. of tlae nitrates now proceeded »lth

great rapidity sad a larye Inflvut of Chilean latorera oc-

curred *l<:h begau to aroviae fears In Bolivia. "Hh* pur-

chase of warships by Chile did not allay Bollvlar. fears.

Other factors arose to pi'onote dissension between the two

countries such as the discovery of great silver deposits

on or neai.^ the boundary line. Also Aether the hy-products

of the nitrate in Ms try came within thfe tenns of the trea-

ty of 1066, .'.fter various acta of hostlllt7 a new agx>ae-

aiHit Icnown as the Lindsay-Corral agroenont was nade In

1872. The agreeisent was approved by Chile and rejected by
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Bolivia.

Meantime a new revolt In Bolivia had overthroMi t*»

govemne&t end the new ^oyeiraaent eancellccl all fonuer eoa>

cessljtis and cor;tracts. Uolbotime, Claiie ^ Cocipan; new

seeored a nev concoesloe: fz>oi!i the rkallvlmi gavemc.xnt under

ti» name ox Antofc<oasta Hiti^te 00^: Eallrom^ Gauomxr»

"Shis nev conceselon had oac cliaise i&lch provlAed that

there vonld aot be tny furt^x* taz«s or datles levied on

ita iiToduota for a i>©rlod of rifteeti year* fpom the (late

Jeniiari- 1, 1374, This coacessiea «ma not approved by the

Bolivian Co«j£;resa until 1C78 witTii the provision tl«t a

oiniatuB tax of ten <3entavoc, on each qiiintal of nitrataa

exported, be la^j-jBoil. It was this attanpt to tax that

broueht atoout the ifar of the Pacific.

Bolivia vsa now iss. great i^ar of ChUaaa expansion at

Antofo^^aata, %jillones, and Caracolea. Peru alio &o« t>e-

gan to fear thnt Bollvle *oiilC be uaahle to atop caxilean

expansion northward and that G^lle would become the damlm

natlni: power. Chile feared that ?eru would Interfere with

her a^cpanalon into the desert region. Such a situation,

unless properly handled, o.oiild only engender ill will and

hostility. Chile made secret overtures to Bolivia looking

to the cession of the desert of Atdcaaia by Bolivia to Chile
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In exchange for Chilean aid In securing Arloa as a natural

••apopt for Dollvla. Bolivia rejected the proposition

and made overtur«a to Peru for a defensive alliance for

the protection of her territories. On February 6, 1373,

a treaty of defensive alliance between fJollvla and Peru

«aa signed*

The t*o goveraments bound themselves to use every

peaceful means to avoid rupture with a third power and

provision was made for the adherence of other nations to

the treaty. The treaty was ratified secretly yet It was

known generally over i^outh America within the next year.

In 1874, Chile, havln^j learned of the secret treaty be-

tween Peru and Bolivia, urged the r*pld completion of her

two new warships In England* Also her minister Valker

Martlnes urged a new agreeaent on Bolivia for the nitrate

Satar«8ts. lbs Peruvian minister now advised the Bolivian

government to ratify the new proposals and accordingly

the Irtitj of Sucre between Bolivia and Chile was now rat-

ified* By thla treaty the twenty-fourth parallel was con-

tlmted as the boundary line, the division of the guano was

continued, the export duties and tariff arrangements were

unchanged end in addition a new provision stated no ad-

ditional taxes should be levied for a period of twenty-

five years. This treaty was signed iugust 6, 1874. July
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21, 1876, a arapplementary ugnrnmeat between Bolivia and

Chile was ratified itiloh provided that all questions

•rising aa a result of the Xr««ty of Saore of 1374 should

be submitted to arbitration. It also specifically de-

fined the region to be exploited Jointly for guano*

In Peru for years the vast guano deposits bad been

the property of the govenu:ent« Am a result, due to the

great revenues, aa unaoxtod econoain sTstem had been built

up. So great and certain vns the foreiga daMud that the

government was able to secvire lor^^e loans with i^^uaao aa

the security. Such a conditi(»i led to wasteful end ex-

tre'ragmt goveromental expenditures and even the future

was heavily stort-aced. The revenoea aade taxation li^^t

or unnecessary so that tJt:e Peruvian citl^» gave little

financial support to the goveiwoent. By 1875 the guano

supplies had begun to show signs of dliainisbint^ and the

returns from the industry were deoreasint;, due to the ccmb-

petitlon of the nitrate of soda industey, which was then

developing; in the Peruvian province of Tarspaea at a great-

er rate then in the Antofogasta region. Bie enormous fi-

nancial returns fror.; the nitrate industrj' did not benefit

the large nass of people of PeiMi except as the tax biirden

wtm lightened. Very little of the profits were reinvested
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In t-uUdliv: up the Induatrles and resouroofl of Pern. In-

Btead the profits led to strife over the control of tbe

CBffOWWiit and Increase In the number of goTenment offi-

cials who were able to i>artlclpate In the extra^Tacant use

of i^oyernfflent funds.

At the urging of tankerB who had knowledce of the

great profits from the guano Industry, Peru decreed tl»

nationalisation of the Tarapaea nitrate ailnea Deceai>er 14,

1375. A group of capltollats now fomwd the Peruvian

Wltrate Corporation in order to monopolize the nitrate

shipninj usiness with the Peruvian ^ovemaient as a silent

partner. Heavy exportations of nitrate by the operator*

before the monopoly could beeoae effective led to a drop in

the price of cuaaio. The banleers now took control of the

industry and limited the output to abwit 20,000 tons which

warn prorated «Bons the operetlai; ooinpanles. Thirty-six

WIpsiiliB eonfomed to the plan *il3.e fourteen refused,

toe Qovwmment now decreed tfco forced sale of all nitrate

mines which were to be paid for by the issue of certlfi-

estes. The P«ruvian nitrate Corpoi-ation was to receive a

eeamission of five per cent of niijpate sales, sixty per

cent of the proceeds were to be paid to certificate hold-

ers and forty per cent to the Peruvian govemiaent.

The dispossessed owners of the nitrate minea, mostly
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forel^, foraed local orgwolxatloos of certificate hold-

mr» In Encl*nd, France, Oensany ar»2 Chile. Their purpose

was to get bacU their mines. The certificate holders did

not believe that with competition In Bolivia and Chile

the Peruvian Qovenntent vonld ever pay them all even

should aatlsfaetory tema be agreed upon. Althouch the

certificate holders were not ell agreed on the action to

be taken certain groups were deteimlned to have the prov-

ince of Tarapaca taken fro:: Peruvian control. The Anto-

fogasta Con^aay would prefer Chilean sovereignty being of

Chilean and English ownership. Besides the certificate

holders were the bond holders aho had loaned the Peruvian

government large sims on the basis of the guano sales.

Both gFoiq)s w«re not.- fearful as to the safety of their in-

Tontnwntffi i Efforts were laade by these gxHxups to puz^hase

•anhlps in the %lted states for Chile before the out-

break of the war. It was also learned that these finan-

cial interests prevented Peru fron buyine war materials in

Europe i^en the war finally came.

Other factors were not lacking now to precipitate a

Involving Peru, Bolivia and Chile. The nitrate rec;ion

a desert region and as such was not properly super-

vised or policed by either Peru or Bolivia before or after

%t» discovery of nitrates. It was thinly settled and
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little lnt«reat «a? taken In It* Peru, having a cKmopolr

of Uw gBMBS d«poslts, took llttlo Intorsat In the nitrate

depoalta until 1875 idien the gortsemaeatal monopoly «aa de-

creed. From about 184S Chile had shofDi a desire for ex-

pansion to the north and an Interest In the siineral de»

I>o8ita. tiater as these deposits were found near the boond-

ary lino between Chile an;^ OoliTia end in th£ Peruvian

province of Tari^paca Chilean ninlng interssts }iad steadily

poshed nortJiwtrd, Chilean Interests In the nitrate prov-

Ineas led to an Influx of Chilean Imsli^ration prlnrilpally

laborers to *ort in the mines. Chilean Influence led to

the fonsation of annexationist societies called "oarbln-

eros" whose purpose was to add the nitrate regions to

Chile. IboB was developed sentixicnt for the annexation of

territory beside the flnanelal Interests who were steadily

ixrglas Chile northward* Again aany of the Chilean govem-

nental officials bad investments in the mining coirMtnles

and were thus directly interested?, in Chilean expansion and

control of the nitrate industry*

Another factor of la^ortance was the faet that bottt

Peru tnd Chile had a lar^^e debtj tliat revenues had de-

•lined and a deficit was belni^ Incurred and neither was

yagrlas ^^ Interest on the debt i&en war began. Apparently
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the financial Interests favored ChlXe because prlvmte ex-

ploitation vonld IM contlmied under Chilean control where-

as the PeruvlMi sovenanent held a monopoly of the nitrate

IndoBtry. "Oie staee was new set for the outbreak of war.

All that was needed was the sparlt to start it colng.

The Treaty of Snere of 1874 provided that export taxea

on minerals should not be increased nor should Chilean

eitlsens, industry or capital be subject to any other tax

Vhmn thoee then existln- *'«>' * period of twenty-five years.

In 1378 the city council of Antofoaaata, which con-

sisted of five nationalities, none of *iom were Bolivians,

requested the Bolivian goveminent for authority to levy a

tax of ten centavos on the property of the Antofo^asta

Sltrate and Railroad Company. The proceeds of the tax were

to be used to help pay the municipal expenses. The Boliv-

ian govcmnent autboriKsd thp ten centavos tax on nitrate

exports In lieu of the taxes then paid. The tax was a n««

tax end was not asiterially different In aaoaat than tb»

other taxes for which It was to bo substituted.

The Chilean govemssent objected to the tax and Boliv-

ia agreed to postpone the matter until a satisfactory

agje—ent could be made. Chile later a;jl.>,w to have the

natter put in writing as the Bolivian Assembly was con-

sidering; revision of the cencesslon to the Antofogasta
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Coinpen;. Collvl& made no repl; to the ret^uest of the

Chilean eovemaieiit tor sevepal nuaths and apparently the

eltiiatlon vos not danserous. Suddenly Soveaiber 3, 1873,

C}ille sent a note to Bol'l-vle threetenln;; to abro^tite the

treaty of 1874 and to claim the region to 83" south lati-

tude if the tax were put Into effect.

Thf: Bolivian govemnent nov replied that the tamptuf

could talto the Mttter to the Bolivian Cotirta and that the

natter was not a dlx-looatlc caec. This proved to be a

£reat nletalce on the pai>t of Bolivia* Cbilef itio Isad been

in a aorlouB dlapute wlt5i Argentina, had settled the dia-

pute and was now free to face Bolivia without fear of &t»

tack from her flank. Chile replied that collection of the

tax would result in revindication of the coast to 23°

south latitude. Bolivia ordered colleetlon of the tax as

of February 14, 1076, and the l]ma>lsoniaent of the English

nanaeer of the Hltrate Conqjwny. On Peeaaber 27, 1878,

Bolivia offered to arbitrate the question and <m January

S, 1879, Chile offered to arbitrate provided the tax were

not collected mosntlne.

Eurlnj the crisis President Oaza of Bolivia was told

of the treaty of alliance between Peru and Bolivia. His

Klnisters also advised that the eooessslon of the Antofo-
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G«sta nitrate and Railroad Company be cancelled, althongh

the plan vas suggested by a Chilean oapltallot and former

Consul to Bolivia, Senor Claro.

February 1, 1879, President Daz« eent his letter of

eancelTatlon to the officials at Antofogasta and Informed

tham of the Treaty of Alliance w?.th Pern. The letters

«ere Intercepted by Chilean amy officers and sent to Val-

paraiso. February 3, 1879, Chll^ ga-ro Bollv'a forty-eight

hotrra to withdraw the eancellatlon decree or Chile would
o

occnpy the coast to 25 south latitude. Pebruarj' 14,

1879, the Chilean navy was anchored in Antofogasta bay,

troops were landed and the coast occupied to 25° south

latitude. EollYlon garrisons withdrew. On Pebrnary 27,

1879, Oafm, Issaed a several war nroelaisatlon.

fieantlme Peru belnc totelly unpreporea for war and

nearly bankrupt wna ursine Bolivia to accept arbitration

of the dispute. She sent Antonio Lavelle to Valparaiso to

offer laedlatlon. Chile considered this as a aove to gain

tlaiQ for preparation for war. Bolivia now called upon

Peru to fulfill the conditions of the Treaty of Alliance

of 137S. The Chilean sovemnnnt denanded that Peru abro-

gate the treaty of Alliance and declare ^ -r neutrality.

If thlB was refused the aillean minister was to demand hla

paasports. March 14, Bolivia notified the foreign powwra
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• state of war existed «lth Chile. On Uaraii 28, Chile

planned an expedition against Callao, Peru and on April

5, Chile declared «ar against Peru and Bolivia.

Ea«h nation aov Issued a irar clrctilar In which were

stated the objectives for which It fought and as usual

lagijog the bl«M for the war on the opposing party. 6a

was ^ravloasly pointed out, the Peruvian and Bolivian

govemioents were unprepared for war. Peru was heavily In

debt and the government had to deal with a revolt and a

war at the same tine.

Chile qxilokly proved herself the superior on land

having good inf«itry and cavalry and being well equipped.

Xbe Peruvian navy although older than that of Chile gave

a good account of Itself until finally captured or destroy-

ed by the Chileans, llie war dragged on with the Chileans

successfully pushlnt; their way slowly northward through

the coast provinces. Janaary 17, 1881, Iilma was occupied

by Chilean troops and the Peruvian government officials

had fled toward the aiountaina. The wai" should have ended

bars but the unwillingness of the Peruvians to aclmowledge

the wmp lost together with the lack of a responsible gov-

ernment wlti: which to deal only prolonged the war another

two years. Perhaps the Peruvian hope for foreign Inter-

vention which at tiates appeared laaninent served to post-
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pcne the end of hostilities* Wltl. the capture of Lla«,

Peru vas in do i>08ltlon to continue the war longer so that

with the exception of sporadic guerrilla warfare little

aetual fighting was done the last two years, '"ith her

navy captured or sunk, her anoles routed aaa& no stable

govenment Peru could oiU^ await the deelsicai of her coa»

queror for the restoration of peace.

Although the Tftilted States officially took no action

to prevent the outbreak of the war, the Anerican I^lnister

to OollTle made several atteo^ts unofficially to mediate

Iwt bis efforts were fruitless. Shortly after the war

eoaasno^d the British Minister at Lima offered his ^ood

offices in an effort to mediate the dispute. In June,

1879* Borland Inquired of the Tteited States if she would

Join ^3^1and and Germany in en attempt to mediate. Tha

United States replied It was ready and willing to assist

in mediation at the earliest indication on the part of the

belligerents to accept such ^jood offices. It is interest-

ing to note that the war bein^ waged was at the expense of

neutrals largely beoause of property destroyed. The

cities bombarded were built up largely by foreign capital;

the blockade reduced the cuano shipnents lAiich also affect-

ed neutrals so that several £Xtropean nations were inclined

to intervene forcibly, if necessary, to stop the war. Ap»
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parently Uie United states «•« not disposed to lntez>v@ae

laleaa requested to or unless t!ae Intervention vould t>e

ancceasful*

In July 1830« Ut, Everts, the Aaerlcen Ceeretary of

State, Instructed the ikaerlean ministers In Llae and San-

tiago to nake clear to the Chilean and Peruvian i^ovem-

nenta that tlie Unltea c tatea earnestly dealred that peaee

be Bade u^ion terau honorable to !>otb countries. Up, Oa-

bora, the Anerloan alnlster to Santiago, finally succeeded

In having a Qonfsrence of the belligerents on the U. S. S*

Laelcawuna In Arlea Bay In Oetober 1880* All hopes of

peaee «ere shattered at the conference by the demand of

Chile that the Peruvian province of Tarapaca be ceded to

her as Indeanlty for her war costs. This was the most

valuable of the Fei>uvlKi nitrate provinces and Chile In

beat* most extveme daetaoids had never laid claim to it so

Peru now refused to surrender the province. The confer-

ence tailed to laake any definite ooveaaent towards peace

and so adjourned.

In 1801, the Garfield admlnistratlcai came into office

in the Tblted States vlth Jesies C. Blaine as Secretax>y of

State. Secretary Blaine soon Informed the American minis-

ters to Chile end Peru that the United states was strongly

opposed to any transfer of territox^ as the basis of a
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peace settl^aent. The ABariean nlnlstar to Peru aapr>ied

Out Ma Instructions so eCfectlvelj' that he aoon aatat^on-

Ised the Chilean officials In Lima.

3ecretai>y Blaine no« decided to send Wlllltm H« Tres-

eott as a special envoy «lth fall powers to negotiate with

the helll^ierent states. His Inatructlons were to t«k» a

tlva stand against the annexation of Tarapaoa hy Chile aa

the Iftilted States deesied audi an act to be an unreasonable

exercise of the rl^jht of conquest. Ills Instructions fur-

tlier declared that If the good offIsaa of tfa« United

states were refoaed titan tlie Aaerloaa gowemiBent would fael

free to appeal to the other republics of the continent to

Join In aa. effort to prevent tiie carrying oat of such a

Chilean policy. Trescott's inatructlcais further directed

him to laalce efforts to liable Peru to eatabllah a govem-

inent and enter Into neGotiatlons; to induce Chile to ne-

gotiate without cession of territory as a condition of

peace) and to inpross upon Chile the necessity of allowing

Peru to make an Indeoiaity other than cession of territory.

It e«i ba saen that the tTnited States had now defi-

nitely takan a atand as a uediator between the belliger-

ents. This forceful policy was so—tiat in contrast with

the policy of Secretary Tvarta idio had been content with

sloply offering our ^ood offices to both Chile end Peru
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vltbout any policy as to terrltoi-isl ceasloos. Befor*

Treacott could earry out his mission Ppesldent Garfield

dlad and Secretary Blaine was succeeded by Secretary

Prelln^;hu;'3on. The policy of the new administration eas

mneb less aa^pbatlo than that of the x>revlous one and ehen

Treacott succeeded In negotlatlno an asreeiaent, Secretary

Frellnghu^sen considered It unjust end directed that ne-

QOtlatlons he contlntied.

The protocol idilch Trescott had negotiated with

Qillej iKhlch.ls knotm as the protocol of Vina Cel Bar, la

l]i^>ortant heoausa of Its beirln^ on later negotiations.

It Is In this protocol that li> found the genesis of the

later controversy of Tacna-^rlca. Following a statement

of the tersie under which the protocol Is undertaken a

definition of the bases by stilch Chile will naks peace Is

given. rOiese bases Include a cession of territory to Chile

north to the river Castarones, the occupation of the prov-

inces of Tacna-Arlca for ten years, Peru to pay Chile

tssBty million pei30S at Uie md of the ten year period.

This protocol having been repudiated by L.ecretsry

FrellnGhuysm and the United States havln„ reverted to the

policy of a peaceful oedlator, Peru gave up all hope of

Intervention or of assistance by other powers. Peace would
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have to te asde l7»eaua« Chile could not continue to oc-

tsapy Peru Indefinitely. Active reslatance bavliig ended,

with no furtlier efforta at mediation being made* with no

tronc coverxiaeat In Peru with vAilch to oake peace Chile

now found herself In a dllesana. Several factions In Peru

laid clalB to bavlng control of the govemaent. Vloe

President Htmtero headed one croup iiho favored a contln-

xianee of the «ar. Goncz^al Cacores lieaded another war

group* During the various Eedlatlona of the United Statea

a group of leading residents had organized a covez^nsent

and twaed I^anclacio Calcjsron as provisional president of

Peru. This group bad had tl^e support of the Qilleans

vhleh In turn caused It to be looked upon with disfavor by

the Peruvians. This goverument was later recognised by

the Aa»rlcan isinlster to Peru on the Instmctlona of Sec-

retary Blaine. This support of the Calderon govemioant

gave It added strength and the fcllowera of the other

factions gradually fell mms,

Cbllean authorities of t!ie anqy of occupation now be-

gm to c-artall the power of the Calderon govemneafes

Ognltlon of tlie Calderon government by othei" large

Bight piMve detriisental to Chilean interests. Kepurta

were circulated of treaties being nade by the goverxunent



vith the TTolted States* Tiia Chilean comuande:? Issued or-

ders to seize all archives of the Caldoroa ^^oTemuent sad

to i^lve up the presidential office. The Calderon oon-

^esa now oet and elected Boatero Vice President of Peru.

Calderon «as sent as a prisoner to Chile and at the and

of the year 1(332 peace apparently ass as far off aa ever.

larl; in 1385 Igleslas^ a wealtl^ planter, who favored

peace, gathered a follovlnu and called a confess to neat

at Cajaiaarca. Chile uo« turned her attention to Otmntl

l^^leslas vlth vhom it appeared poaslhlo to ne^otlata a

treaty.

Itlsa bad heen capturod hj the Chllaans Jamiary 17,

1331, and apparently with the fl^itln«^ eodad the aar should

have ttsded there aad the world gaaerally ha:l expected that

It would end then. For two jears, after the capture of

Iiloa, Chile continued to occupy Lisa and apparently little

serious effort w*a nsd« to negotiate a treaty of paaea*

NuBerous attaa^t* to net^otiate had been nade, it is true,

but from the very nature of the proposals Bade by both

sides it was clear that no settlement could be oade ualaas

one side or the other revised Its eonditlons to be amSm

the basis of a peace tz>eaty.

Other factors also entered in to prolong the mr on

the part of Chile. In the first place, once the war was

i



started anfl cto found herself incpeaalnslx" victorious as

the war prosrosned, there senred to t>e no logical stopping

point. Aftbr she bad revindicated Uie coast to 25° south

latitude sho could not doterulne vliore a safe bjuadavy

line should be established which would also t^aarontee her

hold on the nitrate Industrj-. Ohvlousl; to leave Peru In

control of a lar^e nltr&te Indiistr^- could sooner or later

brln^ a «ar of rcvanije* The nitrate IntereetSj apparwit-

I7 nov satlsfiod tiiat their Interests would be better

served by having the Industry- under private hands In Chile,

than In a Govemaent monopoly of ?eru, favored a continua-

tion of the war, until all the nitrate provinces ware under

Chilean control. After the capture of Lisa, Chile had

aaide eontraots with forel^ concerns for tlie sale of large

quantities of Peravlan nitrates. Thlo w»c provin^j vwry

prcnt^le and was an added reason v&iy civile was not over-

ly anxious to ctmclude a treaty of peace, ioxother faetor

prolon^in^ the war wws the lae3: of a responsible Peruvian

government with ibioh to ne^^otlate, or of any jovemoant

vllllivj to negotiate, on the basis that Chile was the

vlctorioMS party la the war. Finally, public sentlaent In

Chile was rampant for tb» eontinuatl<m of the war. Vlc«

tory had only served to heighten tlie war spirit and nothing

would satisfy except the eoisplete destruotion of Paru* A



very peculiar resrilt of the war ««s the feet that Chile

had entered the war banlcrupt and yet each year as the «ar

progreeeed hAd seen the payment of the Governmental debts,

the accumalation of a atirplus and an era of pz>oflperity

eet in. All as a reanlt of Chilean control of the guano

and nitrate fields*

By January 1883, it vaa apparent that a treaty anat

be concluded soon. Continued occupation of Peru «as lead-

ing to a demand for the eetabllshmient of a protectorate

and for pez*iiMaient control. Foreign nations were expresa-

Ing dissAtisfactlon at the continued control of Peru by

Chile. On the part of the United Statee no further ef-

forts toward mediation were bein^ made and it was evident

that Peru eould not look to her to intervene in tiie peace

negotiations. It was clear to the Peruvians by this tlae

that they would have to accept a dictated, not a net^oti-

ated, peace.

39ie . :^erlean minister at Lima now took a very unusual

step by callin^; a secret meeting of the diplomatic eorps

to discuss the interventlou of the powers to establish

peaoe. Secretary Frellngbuysen at once disavowed the act

of the minister and he was promptly recalled. In an Inter-

view at Vashington with the Chilean representative, Senor

GoAsi, 'eoretary Prelinghuysen denaded that certain re-



ade T>y Oodol's predecessor, Seno? Itortliw*, be

vlthdruRi. Iliese remarka ccutcemod nlnlstex* Trescott Hm
had been on special alaalon to ttie belligerent povera.

fba Aaerioan Secretary warned Oodol that continued prolMi^-

gatlon of the war might cause Interventlcm by the tfalted

Statea and that other goveraiBenta wore queatlonlng the In-

tentions of Chile in Peru.

Pnder these olrctuaatancea Chile began to negotiate

the teriBs of ^^eace with Omeral Igleslas, Perlliclnary

negotiations proposed the ceding of Tarapaca to Chile,

the sale of Tacna-Arlca to Chile for ten million peaoa,

no indebtedness of tlie provinces to bo aasiowd by Chile

and the continued administration of the £rf>bo« IslMids by

Chile.

Varoh 27, 1885, the first foroial conference for peace

negotiations waa held near Lima. Senor Bovoa represented

Chile and Smors Lavalle and Zaldlvar repres«ited Pern.

After prellislnary discussion Senor Lavalle proposed as a

basis for a treaty of peace that: Peru cede the provinces

of Tarapaea and Iqulque to Chile aa a war Indeianlty, that

Peru cede the guano deposits of the Lobos Islands and thst

toe provinces of Tacna and Arlca reiaaln In the hands of

Chile for t«i years at the end of *»lch a plebiscite was

to be held by which the Inbabltanta were to decide whether
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they weve to return to Peru or be annexed to Chile*

The Chilean goTeimoient accepted the proposal for a

plehlaclte for Tacna-Arlea bvit rejected the other pro-

poaale in part* The plebiscite was approved because the

Chilean goTemment felt that In ten years' tine Cblleao

exploitation would nake a plebiscite \innecessary.

A second conference was held April 9, 1883, and La>

alle now proposed that if Chile received Tacna-Arlea by

plebiscite at the end of ten years, Chile was to pay Peru

ten million pesos* 55iis broui;ht a temporary halt to ne-

gotiations until the representatives could confer with

their govermaents.

Ob Kay 3, 1833, a protocol containing the approxloate

terms of the treaty was dzwwn up end s«nt to each govem-

BKDt for approval. Oaring all the negotiations of the

past year Bolivia had been Ignored entirely. When other

leaders in Peru were aware of the negotiations with Gen-

eral Igleslas laany were for a continuation of the war.

Oeneral Iglesias now asked for foreign recognition of his

government. Before Iglesias was negotiated with in any

iSilch would involve recojnitlon of his govemsient be

required to sign a contract agreeing to stake peace

on such terms aa Chile d—nded. !£faus the treaty of Anoon
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MUl a dlctatsd, not a a^otlated, treaty. October 18,

1883, Chile formally recoi:palzed President I^leslas al-

tihantft be wut representative of only a small portion of

the Peruvian people and. It is said, his arogr was paid

«ith Chilean fnnds and the privates vere locked ttp at

Bl^t to keep them froa deserting. Ibe final draft of the

treaty of Ancon provided thatt

(IJ "She province of Tarapaca vas ceded to Chile un-

conditionally with the ravine and river CsBarones as the

northern boundary.

(2) Xbat the provinces of Tacna and Arlca were to be

held by Cbile for ten years) than a plebiscite should de-

termine the sovereignty of the inrovlncos. The country

aaaurlnQ the provinces by plebiscite should pay the other,

t«a million pesos of Chilean silver.

Other articles provided for the disposition of guKio,

of Peruvian debts. Hie Lobos Islands and ooaaosrclal rela-

tions.

The treaty was sljned at Lima October 20, 1383, tha

©illean troops withdrew October 23, and General Iglesias

occupied the capital tlie same day. The treaty was ap-

prov«d by the Oillean conGress in January 1884 and by the

Peruvian congress In Harcb. OSie plebiscite was to occur

ten years after approval by the Peruvian congress. Olnis
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the 7ar of the Pacific or that Car of the fen Centevos

legally teialnated.

Aa a result of the mo* Chile gained the «lu>le desert

of Ataeana as «ell as the Peruvian province of Tarapaea

vhlch «as rich in nitrates. Bolivia lost her ontlet to

the aea, ahlch she has since tried to regain in every aay*

Bolivia insisted on Chile laakios i>aace vlth Peiru and Bo-

livia at tiie same time and Chile refuaed to do so. A

short tiae after the Treaty of Aneon was signed Chile and

Bolivia signed a paet of Indefinite truce to continue

tmtll a treaty of peace could be ctade.
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CIHECT lESOnATiaSS 1884-1922

After the Sar of the Pacific t)oth Peru and Chile were

engased In the «ot^ of reconstructlaa. In Peru « civil

vttr took piece betveen Caceres and Zi^leelas ovez- the fan

of govemiMnt. Finally both surrendered their clalaa and

a council of mlnlaters governed the country until 1886 itbrn

General I^leslae left the coimtry and Caceres was then

elected President. Under this administration the country

slowly b^an to la^jrove althou^ it warn without money,

industry or spirit* The public debt Increased to about

(80,000,000 near Vjb end of his presidency and It was

finally oonsolld&ted and a coapKiy formed to assuioe the

debt. The bond holders and other debtors took stock in

ttw (M^pany which received all state railroads and other

aeeurities as a conslderatlcoi. The company^ or Peruvian

Corporation as It was called, thus bad practical finan-

cial control of the (government and was able to dictate to

a great extent the pollciee of the country. In spite of

her domestic polltloal and economic troubles the Tacna and

Arlea questioa held a prwnlnent place In the public mind.

At the beginning of the war Chile was in poor fInan-
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elal clrcuBstancea and the credit of tbe country

dvlndlln^ rapidly. The goTenunent «^ eatarrassed b; do-

isestlc coBdltions, the people were restless an.; revolt warn

In the air* It nay be possible that the war «as a means

of consolidating the posltl<»i of the goveminent at bona]

and an attempt to gain control of nlneral resources itiicb

would relieve the pressure of debt, and provide a source

«f ravratne other than general taxation. A few figures

will ^o« the effects of the war upon the trade and rev-

enues of ^lille.

In 1879, Chilean exports were 73,000,000 .jold pesos

and these increased to about 150,000,000 In 1884. Is^orts,

although lees than exports. Increased rapidly betwe^i 1877

and 1837» Public revenues in 1878 were about 30,000,000

gold peace and nearly 60,000,000 in 1830j i&lle expendi-

tures deereaa«d to leas than reTenues so that the public

treasury began to show surpluses. Use rate of Interest on

bank loans deelined from twelve per csnt to five per cent

at the close of the war. Pollovlng the w«r Chile e^^er-

leaeed great comnereial growth end millions of dollars

wire expended In building public works, railroads and ana*

soamts. Since Chile bad paid :^S40,000,000 of Peruvian

debts with the fifty per cent of the sale of guano captured

she also had an ecjuol amount to expend for her own pur-
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posea. Such sealth cailj- Bade for political str-i^jles In

Chile, varioua factions »ttca5)tla2 to s«l3 eoatrol of the

govermnent. Civil vara and pevolutlons tocether vitk

eeonamic taw^les did not provide a very good time for

tte holdizki; of the Taona-Arica plebiscite is 13?4.

A* the end of tiie ten yea? period tf/gtotched. nego-

tiation;, vere begun in 1392 loolcin^ tovard a aettlemant of

tiM dispute. Chile proposed a commercial treaty i-ith Fern

and attached a proposal for settling the Xacna-Arlea dis-

pute. Fern deellned to Join the tvo proposals BXiCl sug>

gested tiie two sovemiaents confer to find a haais toe

asr*eiBent» Six conferences vere held at Lima in 1393 and

as a result it becaine ^parent there were two is^ortant

points of difference between t!ie countries.

According to Peru, Chile could hold tlie provinces of

Tacns and ^ioa v^ to the time of the plebiscite only,

then they would be turned over to Femi to eonduct the ref-

BTcndum. Chile contended she was to hold the ]Wovinee«

until the referendum was held and the tersis of the Xreaty

WT JAcon fulfilled. Another point of difference concerned

the salifications for votln,,. Peru contended only Feini-

vians over twenty-one years of age could vote who were re-

siding in the territory wbile Chile declared all the la-

habitants had a right to vote.
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Vsrlous pro{)o*aLi» «w?e iuade all or a part oT «bieh

«MPe rejeotad. I'taallg en a^raeraent was i«aeiMd «iiloh la

koowu as ttie JlBi«D«ft>Solar protocol, adiloli aToldlog Um

queatloi'i or tbo plebiscite specified aeans of pajriA^ tbe

10«000,000 aoles aad ctS rectify lot^ tbe froatiers. Sago-

tiatlcma vara transferred to UbUe, Peru ogaiD aada eoa-

cessloos tout Chile failed to act. Xbe da? for tb* plebis-

cite arrived but no agreesiezit ha^ been re&elMd. Cbaoo**

took place lu both govai'naenta* Peru proteated at the de-

la; In Iioldln^^ tbe referendum, new oonfarencea were held

iftLlch ware fruitless ans. oa tiie >-ear onde^ Chile still

held Taca*-^ArlcA.

Chile renewed ne^otlatioiae Au^juat o, 1^)5, &t Una,

eaoTartaOOT w«re held, Tarloua prc^osals ware made which

ware found unacceptable to one or the o.ti)«r* I-ur-^lng X8dS

and 1336 Chile elgneu agraemente with Bolivia agraalng to

cede Sacna an>il Arlca to Ixillvla In caa« Chile should ac-

quire ti^eae provinces and this aroused a stonu of protest

In Peru. Xn 1397, Chile sugi^eated that the area under

dispute be divided Into three zones) Para to kaep the

northern, Chile the southern and a refersnduai to be held

In the niddle xooe. feru refused to divide tiie ret;ldn«

In 18d0, CbUa and Argentina beoaua involved in a
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serious dispute aad Peru now pressed for settleaent of

tbe Tacna-Arlea question. A special envoy was dispatched

to Chile and a series of conferences took place dnrlnc the

winter a«i spring In iftilch t-"hlle made various proposal*

•uoh as a larger Indemnity, division of the territory,

and others all of which w^e refused hy Peru. Chile then

proposed a settlement of the means of holdings the plebis-

cite irtiloh resulted In an aereement known as the Bllllns-

hurst-Latorre protocol of 1898. This protocol determined

the manner of ret^latratlon, of counting votes and defray-

In^ the expenses* Qualifications for voters were sub-

mitted to the Qoeen of Spain for arhltraticxi. A governing

board for the referendum w«s to be provided coiQ>osed of a

Chilean, a Peruvian, and a third designated by the Spanish

geVMnaaent. The time and manner of paying the 10,000,000

pesos was speclfloally provided for. This protocol is im-

portant because It Is the first tlaie the two countries

succeeded in reaohln(j »n. e^^eement.

The agreement was marked by fair play on both sides,

•ed espert dlplonacy and ma proaaptly submitted to both

govenanants for approval. Pevu ^proved It promptly, al-

tboii^ not entirely satisfied lAiile the Chilean congress

fearing the referendum would go against Chile refused to

approve It. Various other proposals were made but nothing
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easie of tbem and In the «ad nothing was accomplished. It

is significant that Chile BMaotlme bad settled ber dis-

pute with Argentina.

Late In 1900 new developnonts occxirred lOilch aroused

PeiMvlan public <q>lnlon agalnat the attitude and Intentions

of Chile. Peru sent aa extended note to Chile protesting

a vhole series of laws and decrees, relating to the region

under dispute, tiiat had been approved by the Chilean gov-

emment. Peini charged Chile with deliberately attea^tlog

to Chlleanlze the rej^lon so that «hen the refer«iduB

should be held it would ^o to Chile; and that a boundary

commission had been appointed to determine the boundaries

without oonaultino Peru; and concessions to nitrate pro-

dueers, colonization scheces and other nstliods of fixing

the Chilean grasp on the region WBZ>e belne; employed.

Before the Chilean minister could reply to these

charges, the Chilean congress reeoimsended that the ques-

tions to be submitted to arbitration by the Bllllnghurst-

I<atorre protocol, be settled directly by new negotiations

thus reopening Ux whole question. Xt appeared es if

Chile was purposely delayin^, the plebiscite and as a re-

sult Peini broke off diplomatic relations. Althouiih re-

lations were not resximed imtU 190&, mich correspondence

took place between the two gownmwnts chiefly over the
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questloos of tbe boundary , the i^riea-I>a Fax railroad ta&

Vbm Chllaoaa aitelnlstratlan of the ouatoiBS at Arlca.

He^^otlatlotu In regainl to Tacna-Arlca were not re-

opened until Uareh 1908, «hen the new Peruvian minister

asked for an limnedlate aettl^ient as the basis for friend-

ly relations. (S^le sgaln tried to attach t!:Le Tacna-Arloa

dispute to such other questions as tariff duties, aer-

ehant marine, and a Santla^^o-Lloa rfd.lroad all of #iloh

Pewt refused and again nothing was aocon^ished. Each side

tried to justify Its stand before tlie bar of world oplnloni

Chile ^olnc BO fw? ss to publish a Bed Book, stmaarlsing

Its attoB^ts to settle the dispute* Editorial opinion

saeawd inclined to blame Chile for the delay In settlaaent.

Kentlon has been made of the Trace signed by Chile

and Bolivia at the close of the War of the Pacific* ^thls

truce was of indefinite lengtii «»d hostilities could b«

resulted at any tine by either party (giving one year's no-

tice. Until a definite settlement was oade wltV "Olivia,

Chile would likely be forced to deal with Gollvlt^ as sell

as Peru should hostilities be renewed between Chile sad

Peru. In the years followln,.; the sl^^li\^ of the Pact of

Truce no serious efforts were made to make a definite

treaty with Bolivia. liany notes ware exchanged, conver-
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aatlono took place and Bolivia wa given to undepstand no

eettleaent voold be made until the 3*cna-Arle«. plebiscite

•hould be held. Chll« fully expected to receive the pro-

vinces &nd ga-re Bolivia to understttid she «ould cede then

to her. As time pssaed by Bolivia deaDnded concessions

trvm Chile to eoapeosste her for territory lost In the var

althoiicli CMls toolt the position that the victor ««8 en-

titled to the spoils. la 1904, however, a treaty '•as

signed by Bolivia and C3illo ^leh provlde<!:

(1) that Ataeans was ceded definitely to Chile)

(2) Chile aasxHBed certain Bolivian debts;

(3} Chile ac7eed to balld the Arlea-La Paz railroad

which would be cl^en to Bolivia at the end. of fifteen

years; also to permit Bolivia free lx)S>orts an;! exports at

the ports of Arloa anrt Antofo(;;a9ta.

this treaty technically closed the Bop of the Pacific

althonnl^ Bolivia has frequsntl;- soach* *o btLve the treaty

of 1904 abrogated and a new one laade hereby she aould be

given a corridor to the Pacific. Chile was now free to

deal wlU< Forr. alono.

In 1900, Chilean aatShorltles presented a new formula

for settlement of the Saena-Arlca dispute to the goveim-

aent of Fezm which returned a set of counter proposals.

These sets of proposals showed that the two sovernments
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•ere as far apart as ever although the Paruvlan tarsis dis-

closed that P«7u still thought that a plebiscite would

glf* bar, Taona and Arlea. In a note of Marob 9» 1910,

the Chilean minister made It clear that Chile regarded

the plehlsclte only a fonmla Tar disguising; annexation,

^hls eocehange of notes only eii£ilttered relations betaaen

the two countz>les, and on Bareh 19^ 1910, dlploraatlc re-

lations were severed; the' situation was crltf.cal b-ut

various friendly powers offered their co<x^ offlees and

war was averted. Eaeh side declared Its willingness to

settle, bat en Its own teirms.

The protest of the Peruvian govamaBnt a^slnst

Chilean adrilnlstratlve sisthods In 1900 has been si«itloned|

particularly did Peru object to the clowlnc of Peruvian

schools. Further resentnent was caused b^ a cooesunlcatlcHi

sent by the Chilean forel!^ minister In February 1910,

orderln,; the governor of Tacna to expel all Peruvian

priests fz>on the pi*ovlncos, on the obarge thoy ware guilty

of antl-Chllean propaganda. In Harob 1910,, El Coaoerclo,

a Xaadlnj newspaper of I>l=ia, pu'blls^.ed certain seeret doe-

Tunents oontatnlnj the record of proceedlnss of a cooi-

mlsslon knovn as the Batlonallzatlon Cffiulttae for Tacna-

Arlea« which had bemi set up in Santiago to axamlne admin-

istrative measures necessary to deiwlop Chilean Interests



In Hie ^N>vl3ee3. In meetlnzs of the n<»nlsBlan held In

1003 o? ^fljicii some *ei>« presided over by tJie Chilean Kxii''

later of foreign affaire, definite plans had been foroa*

lated to Chlleanlze ttie re-Ion. Oreat tr«cts of land were

to he Impropriated hy the government, ostenalbly for

drainage purpoaee, colonisation was to he carried out,

Peruvian labor was to be expelled and Chilean labor sent

in to replace It and 600,000 peaos were set aside for

propagandist work toward nationalization of the provinces.

Little delay is evldenoed In carrylnj out these

swasures for the Peruvian sovemiEent ^©tested to Chile In

Be'tcflber 1909 and acaln at t>-e close of the year. Pern

ele5jned native boatmee and shore laborers were forced to

clve Tip their trade j t^at merchants fonnd It undesirable

to fls^-oy native PemvlenB; end that factories were being

hallt to coi:5>ete with estebllshed Penrvlan Indnstrles.

In 1912, new loethods of OhlleanlsatlMi were under-

talcen irtaen Chile becan enforcing; artsy conscription lava

and those Peruvians unwUlln- to serve were forces'- to

leave the country. The teerlcan sinister to Chile report-

ed this policy to his (^overanent and. stated It wonld only

•oaipllcate and embitter the already imfortunate relations

of tbs two countries. From 1913 to 1924 various or- treses
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•nd Tlolencea vere frequent occurr«ioes, and were often

•CMHpBaiad by «xpulslon of the Peruviana from the prov-

inces) not only was the Chlleanisfttlon policy carried out

Itut it was alao very effective.

Althoui-;h diplomatic relations had been broken off in

1910, a new effort to settle the dispute was made in 1912,

duriut^ the tern of President Billingburst of Peru. In

June 1912, it was reported certain citizens of Chile were

goinc to Lima to study Peruvian acrloulture, mining and

irrigation, but that the real purpose was to negotiate for

a settlement of the Taona-Arlca question. This unofficial

attempt was nade known in Hovember 1912 when telegrams

were exchanged between the Foreign ralnisters of Chile and

P«nt, diploaiatio relaticms were tea^rarily resoaed and a

tentative settlement agreed rxpoa by both eountries. The

terms of the Huneeus-Valera protocol of 1912 provided

that:

(1) Diplomatic relatic»is were to be reestablished

at once;

(2) A treaty of connerclal reciprocity to be nego-

tiated immediately;

(3) Chile was to pay Peru aboat t2,400,000;

(4) Plebiscite to be held In Tacna-Arica twenty-one

years after the slsnlna of the protocol... votlne was 11m-
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lt9d to Peruvian* and Chileans able to read and write, «ho

bad resided In tbe provinces at least three years before

the plebiscite;

(&) She election board was to consist of two Peru-

vians, two Chileans and a presldln^^ officer, tbe president

of the supreiae court of Chile]

(e) The nation winning the plebiscite was to pay

tbe Indeenlty specified lu the 'Treaty of Ane<m.

Tbaae terais Indicate that i^eru was very anxious to

settle the dispute but It remstlned to be seen w^iether the

Peruvian Ccxo^ress would approve such a settlement. Pres>

Ident Blllliiishurst ar^n^ed for the acceptance of tlie agree-

laent before tlie Peruvian Cangress l»ut It adjourned without

taklnji any action. Public sentloent In Peru was stron^^ly

opposed to approval of the protocol and finally caused the

downfall of President Bllllnjihurst In 1914. In Chile the

Conijress refused to approve the protocol until PeiM had

approved It and adjourned without acting on the agreement.

Vith the outbreak of the World Var In 1914 the gues>

tlon was allowed to lapse until the dose of the war. ?lth

the establlsteient of peace and the setting up of the

League of nations Peam thou<iht she saw an opportunity to

present her case to the court of world public opinion.



Accordingly the Peruvian delegatiorx to the first L««gu«

Aasendily In 19S0 requested the AssMobly "to revise aa&

ocmElder" the treaty of October 90, 1S8S. Articles 15

end 19 of the Covenant of tiie League were invoked by Peru

In making this requesti and in support of bar contention

Bhe declared that tlie treaty ««s liq)osed by force and that

Chile had not earrled out Its essential provisions.

"Sbo Secretvpy of the Le«ijue replied that the request

bad been received too late to be placed upon the agenda

of the Aaaeably; but that t3rie request WTuld be coiamunl-

o«ted to the delegates for tiielr consideration. The

Oiilean del^atlon iinaiadlately challenged the request of

Peru and the grounds on which it vas based an~: asserted

that such request did not eotne within the provisions of

Articles 15 and 19. It was declared that the validity of

the treaty of 1883 was incontestable and Chile was not at

fault for failure to hold the plebiscite. The Assembly of

the League was relieved of talcing any action lAien the

Peruvian delegation withdrew its request Deceaiber Z, 1920 ,

reservljv its ritiiit to subiait the request at a later date.

Bolivia now pressed her olalos for a reconsideration

of the treaty of 1904, but a commission of jurists, formed

at the direction of the Assesidjly, reported £eptei!:iber 21,
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X921, that Bolivia's (tonwad was Inadinlssable since the

Msfliably of Itself coald not ao'lfv a treat;'... ti-at sucb

odlfIcatlon could onl; he effected by the parties of the

treaty* Qw mmao decision apparently voold have covered

the request of Peru also under Article 19. Dtader Article

16 the appeal should have been mside to the Council first

attlch then aay tutve suhmltteu It to the Assembly.

ISrus the attes^ts of Peru asd Bolivia 1;o bring the

questions arising out of the l^eat? of Aneoa before the

I^eague end world opinion ended In failure. Probably the

League «as rl^ht In declaring It had no power to revise or

reconsider treaties snade previous to Its organization.

Tbe League vas a oc* organisation vhose effectiveness md

ability were \mtrled; and with all the problene of (»!gaa>

Isatlon, questions t^irust upon It cm a result of the T?orld

Var and the refusal of the United States to Joln« It was

hardl;- to ba expected that It would assume responsibility

Insnedlatelyf for the settleioent of a gueatlon ^Ich even

the Unltad S-tafcas had been unable to nedlate successfully.

In support of Its refusal to entertain the dispute

the Laa^^e tmdoubtedl; had the support of autliorlty in in*

temational law ^ilch reeocnlzes treaties as binding even

thou^ aoeeptad oodar dureas or dictated by the conqueror.
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EPFORSB or fSB miBD STATES Id EFFEC7 A S^S^LEBSt

The Idealistic stateawnts of President Wileou during

ti:* World tTsi', regarding the rlehta of soall nations, of

olnorltlee km! self determination tmdoubtedl^ biK^iight re*

newed bope to Peru, for a settlement of the Taoim-Arlea

question. tDie rea»akeciln£ of national aspirations oolj

served to accwituate the real need for a perisanent settle-

oMlt. 1!he question was Influeaeln^ cot only doiaestlc

qaastlons In Chile and I'ezni h^xt was also a i>e]?petu<tl »an-

ao« to. tiUe peace of Soa'tti AioBrlea.

BotMHBte factors w^re essertlno th«aiiselvea end grad-

uall7 forolng citizens of both natl<ms to realize that a

settleiaent of the dispute would secure great benefits to

both countries* ZJefore the ?orld TNv the nitrate Industry

was the greatest Influence In Chilean BcoaoaXa x>ollcles.

So other Industr;- uontributed so auch reTonoe or required

aMWeguuiental Interest In Its affairs. The opening of the

fwoiaiaR Cenal In 1914 rerouted tiie ocean comasiTce betwaeik

tlie Atlantic an.'. Pacific oceans and affeoted world c«a»

merce generally. Durlxio the war viien many cagnaerelal na-

ti.(ma turoed all their wieargles to the prosecution of the
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WKe and a bloalOMle ms placed oa tho . eatral Powers Chile

developed her mei'choiit asarlne and beoaase an lBp(»>tant

earrlar in Seatli American i eoDinerce.

Buslnoas latereats and shipping ooncarns soon felt

the effeota of the unsettled Tacna-Arioa dispute. Peru-

vian coiflaeroe was handled by towp.tcar. op other foreign

lines, not by Chile. Pomviaa loij^jshore-^nen, la many

eases, would refuse to loud or unload Chilean cargoea

oausln^^ losses to Chilean owners. It was toeoooilnii appar-

ent that eeoacMlo loesMt In commerce and Ind-jatry mlcht be

greater than any gain to be acquli'od by a further post-

pansBent of a aettleiaent of tho dispute,

BealdM pure political opposition, Chile had ottier

reasons for not holding the plebiscite. If the plebiscite

were held and Chile should win nothlaij would be gained aa

ahe already had possesolcai and exercised soverelsnty over

the realon. If she should looo Tuciia-Jkrlea It ml^t stim-

ulate all tho arf»itlons of Peru and iSollvla and encourage

thow to attei!5>t to regain all lost territory. If Chile

Mnald show generosity It mlsht be taken as a sign of wealc-

nese "oj otlier Lfitiii-Ainoricaa pov.-oro, Jnder such oondltlonB

as lone as the dispute was not settled Chile could look

forward and see the necessity for large eipendltoree for
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Peruvian eoverrnaent imtalrod a^s to the authenticity of tli*

ae8a«G« through a neutral esibassy. 7bs propoaal waa not

acceptable to tbe 2erv.vi.Ka goveraoieat but in his reply to

Chile, Senor SaloiDoa mttSe the counter proposal tliat the

whole dispute be submitted to an arbitration, a^P^^^ to

through the initiative of the govemaient of the United

States*

In his aaswec of I>cceet>er 20, 1921, the Chilean for<-

elsn mlnlater insisted that U^e only question dividing

CSille an ' Pez*u was ti:^ difference of understanding regard-

ing; Article S of the Treat;- of Ancon. Peru Insisted that

11 differences between the tvo coun .rles be submitted to

arbitration to vhlch (ihlle refused fearing tlie whole re-

cults of the Vkr of the Pacific were thus to be opened to

review. Peru insisted she wished to subalt only the

question as to lAiether the ^Ereaty of Aneon bad been vio-

lated and If so wliBt remedies were to be applied.

At this tlate the Ttalted States govermnent decided to

offer its good offices and Jamiary IB, 1922, copies of the

invitation were delivered by the aobassadors at Santiaiso

and Liiaa. The jjovenments of Chile and Peru were Invited

to send rex»:>e8entatives to TIashlngton to settle the dis-

pute or to arrange for • safetlonent by arbitratlMt. Chile
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nsmed Senor Aldunate and Senor Xsqulerdo us her represen-

tatives «itlle Peru swtt f^cnors Porrss maa. ?el&z>de. 3oI1T'-

la, •lthora£;b not Inrlted, Bou£;ht to X>e Included In the

confspence hoplnt, to oeeure a revision or the Treaty of

1904. President 3ar<Sliie ealled tve attrition of Bolivia

to tint fact that tiie ccaife?aice «as to d«al only vlth the

dlfricnltlea arlalns froia the unfulfilled provisions of

the Traat. of ^con, and that If Bolivia were included,

»i» KiBt he invited by Chile mad Peru.

fhe ecmference opeoed Bejr 1&« 1922, In ITaahln^ton un-

der auaplcloua conditions but It did not take tlie delegates

Ions t*' discover that difficult negotiations were before

them. The Peznivlan dele^atea argued that the onl; z^aa-

onahle cmd just eolutim of the question was restoration

of the provinces to Peru as tventy-elght ^ars had elapsed

slnee the time speelfled for the plebiscite) aid further

that the treaty »ecnt the territory Should belong to the

country liavln^ a Majority at the end of the ten year per-

iod, Slrtee the Chileans adiiltted a Peruvian najarity In

1894 Peru held she was Justified In clalsilnG possession

of the ijrovlnces.

The Chilean dele^jatea raaeanea that the plebiscite

did not have to be held exactly ten years from the date of
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MkSng ttw trtt^ty, tjttt lagr tlm* sitw taa 5—w ttfUM th»

iMoaitians fo? it baa teen agreed upon try bott: paptias,

tti*t F«sni*« posa««filao dapeanAed. not upon & lapea of tan

years tut on oan^-^ltlan ahe wan ttia pltfblaolta any tlae

after ten yaatn aecorain^ to a p(rotoeoX to be acreed upoa*

•iaea the t*o ooontrlea eooia sot agnM an^ ^arc had ao»

a»pt»d the 9Votoe«X of 1896 and 191S nelthar eotmry,

•eoonSlnc to Chile, «ka reaponalble for tbe fallnra to

bold t^e pleiblaeite* ttravlmn de&agataa atnted that eon*

dltlons In tha iffmitoaai tmA htt. ehaag>d radieallj- by the

Chilean pollolae} and fOP ttiBt rwaew 9vea eaal-i not ao>

eapt the protoool of 191S end thu?ef^^s> Petru vould oat

accept Uw aaeatSatlona of 101£ a« a basis for dleeoaslea*

It WW «ilta aviatBi tltat tbe tao eooBtrlee vare in •

m^alaan deadlock. Chile had aaenrad an ad'TcntaGa aavly

In the coBfMwnea by bavins the question In dlapata

atatad aa follows t *It la hereby recorded that tha oaiy

difficulties arlalnc oat of t2ie Vraety of Paaoa ragardlnf

Kileb tba taa eaortriae have not been ifcle to reach an

tgnmmA, are tha qaeatlons orisia^ out of the imftilfniad

attpulatlonB of Artlole 3 of aald treaty" (40).

ram had auggaated that the queetion aa to

tba pXablaelte ahall t)« bald uadiv praaent
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shoBlii b« sttlaiilttee to wbltratlon. This a«tia«lly raised

tbe queatlon that If it were not heW to viuaa did the

jaMvlaoe b«lor^. Chile et or>.ce rejected such a plan tm

beloG outside ttie offer ot President HMNilne.

Seorstary of State aiGli»« at oao© entei-ed Into nego-

tiations lu an effoi't to save the eonfereoioe, and xa*oposed

that tl-ie two eountrlea «4;ree to auiaait to artltratloa the

queatlono MPlalsc dt of Article S of the Treaty of incon.

this sui^estloa saved t'.o confeonMoe «ad Seematary Bu^hM

BOW poroposed tl^at sn^ deolelon of the «a*blter vould not

ttmas/n the statue of V-^ provinces. Such a proposal zsaont

nmt If the ai*blter held the T>l*biaoltvi claiise livelld

that such status tDiild be decided hy later ne^^otlatlons

OhUo BieantlBe retaining the provlnoea*

On July 20, 192^ dille ana Peru Blgned a protocol of

art)lfe?ation itilcJi px»ovlded that:

(1) TSie t*o pKPtloa a:?'eed tliat the only outstanding

dlfflealties wei^ tiie questions orlsln^ out of the unful-

filled toKas of Article 3 of t)ic ^Oraat;/ of Aneon.

(2) these difficulties «ei<« to be submitted to the

President of the t&ilted States to decide withoat i^peal

after cons Iderlng the ar-^isients sni evidence of both

lMfftles*..the arbitrator to deteznlae the teams and ppo->
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cednr*.

(3) The protocol was to be Bubmltted to both govem-

ants for approval and ratifications exehaoged in Vashlng-

ton within six xsonths.

A upplamantar/ act was also sl^ed which defined the

•cope of the arbitration in the following tmnaat

(1) The question as to whether the plebiscite should

be held was submitted to arbitration.

(2) The arbitrator was empowered to determine the

conditions of the plebiscite if held.

(a) If the ertjltrator decided tlis plebiscite need

not be held both parties agreed to continue necotlations

and the adalnistratlon of the provlnoea was to rMwla ua»

disturbed.

(4) In case of failxire to agree the two govemmonts

agreed to solicit the good offie«a of the United State*

(5) The dalas regardlns Tareta anfl Chllcaya were

included in the arbitration*

Ratifications of tie protocol and suppleaaatary act

were exchanged January 15, 1923, at Washington and on Jan-

nary 29, 'eoretary Hughes notified the Chilean and Peru-

vian ambassadors the ^'resident of the t&tited States had



At last, tbe govemncnts of Chile sad Peru, after

forty yeexs of dispute, had Soreed to a peacMtlo laeana

of settling the coatroveraj- ottot the fulfillment of the

teros of tlie ^Treat;,' of j&ncon. Peru gained her point in

that the arbitrator vaa to detentlne tiiettier or not the

plebiscite abould be b«ld| but Chile still had an advan-

tat;e becauue ahe «Duld still hold the territor;,' If the

arbiter decided against a refereuduia. Sloe President ao»

^pted tlie unevlahle task of fliuUn^ a satiafactory solu-

tion of the controv«re;« ; it reualued to be seen whether

tlie efforts of tlie Unled States aa aa arbiter «ould be

ore successful than the efforts ahe laade to nadlate In

tha Vte of the Pacific.

Peru felt confident tiiat her contentions cere Just

and expected to receive a favorable bearing frois the Unltad

States. This attitude vas based on the fact tl-iat the

llaltad States had been unsuccessful In Intemolng In tiM

Car of the Pacific, that alio had advocated a policy of no

territorial Indesiulties and tl:«t she had succassfully pre-

vented European Intervention. It aas thoui;,ht that aosHt

att«aq;>t would now be uiade to secure Justloe and to aaka

for the failure of her past efforts. Swni fait



under th« clrevuntaneas that tbe PresldAnt would bold th*

plebiscite elwue void; then the status of tbe provlnoee

eould be determined on other principles.

By the end of the year 1923, both the Chilean Gov^

eminent and the Peruvian Qoverniaent delegations had sub-

mitted their eases to the arbitrator. In tbe meantime

President Harding had died and President Coolldge had

fallen heir to his difficult task. However, since Secre-

tairy or State, iir. Hughes, had renalned In that position

the astter was carried on uninterruptedly. Tho Peruvian

ease argued that a fair plebiscite could not be held and

that the provinces should be turned over to Peru. 13m

ChllecBQ case argued that the terms of Ancon could and

should be carried out, namely a plebiscite should be held.

All that retained was to deteralne the Btaaner In which It

•hould be held and the manner In ^Ich the 10,000,000

pesos or soles should be paid. After giving the arguments

such study the award of the arbitrator was handed down on

liareh 4, 192S.

Without going Into great detail, the award of the ar-

bitrator provided essentially that a plebiscite should be

held, holding that the treaty placed no limit as to ^en

It should be held and that no positive proof of the lack
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of gaed faith upon the part of both Goverziments had be«n

presented. Second, the conditio is of the plebiscite were

set forth, carefully deflnlag ho* the taak of reglataring*

determining «ho should vote, fiTwrtBtng the results md
police refa-ulatlona ohould be eared for. It provided for

a Plebiscitary Camnl8sl(»i to oonslat of three Hembera, one

a Chilean, (»e a Z^eiMvian and a third lOio should be ap»

pointed by the Frealdent of the Halted States. This third

party should act os president of the eaeaiSMBloa. The

third part of the avard had to do with the bouodaries,

awarding Tarata to Peru and providing for a survey of the

southern boundary. Sam was this a»ard to be received?

teerleans realised that their Govemiaent was undertaking a

mlShty task t>ut wore hopeful of suoeess. Since It pro-

vided for the holdinji of a plebiscite the Chilean people

were wild wltl^i Joy. Balls »ere rune, itolstles aare bloan

and the attltexde toward Americans In caille changed no-

ticeably. In P«?u it was received with public donouncemMit

and official disappointment. It was actually necessary to

throw an amed jjuard about the Aiaerlean legation in Lima.

As a plebiscite was to b« held Peru asked for further

specifications which aba thought neeaasary to Insure fair

and juat vote. However, Peru stated that she e:]q?ected to
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carry o\it the award. Tbe Pr«Bid«it of the I3bit«d States

appointed 6«a«ar&l Jolm 3* Ferahtn^ «a S-PBaldent of the

Pleblscltar;:,' Cotaniaslcm; Senor £guAtln rivards was the

Oillean loeiriber and after sone delay the Peruvian QoTero*

SBt lOTOtefd nel de Kroyre Santander, and the Caai>

!nl8sl<»i net for the first time at Arlea on August 5, 1925.

It «es hoped that the P leblacitary CoeoiIssIcmi votild

be able to carry out Ite projected work, difficult as It

«aa admitted to be. Eard?.y had Its proceedings started

vtrni tiie Peruvian msnSMnr repeated that certain ^aap-

•ntlee be japovlded to insure the Fein.ivians llvin^ In the

provlncea and those returning to the provinces the rlt;ht

to vote. ^SMBe guapantees were drafted but over the veto

of the Qillaan nadber of the Coanlsalai. "^Sie fact that

such guarantiee were eooaldered neceaaary by the president

of the Coanisslan indicated that the Oilleans were not co-

operating fairly In the prelltnlnary preparations, and also

that General Perahlnc Intended to eain^ out the avard In a

faehloa to Insure a real expression of opinion If It were

within his powers as head of the GoaBnlaslon" (112).

Further c<»npllcatlons developed In Sorember 1225 when

Senor Edwards, the Chlleai^. meaiier of the Ccn«ilaslon«

tbreatened to withdraw from the Coiisnlsal<Mi beeause be
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claimed It «ks deallne »l«i aattani otaier than thos« pepw

talnlnj to reclstratlon •nd votln;.;. Pnrthenaope, he

CBmigee a«ieral Pepahinc »lth partiality In fa-ror of Peru,

fcttera took on a c^vn appearance vhen on Decenber 9,

1925, a resolution was passed by a laajorlty of the Caa»-

inlBslon severely cenaurlns the Chlla«i authorities la Ta(»a

aafl Arloa, who have "Mot only failed bat neglected ao to

exercise the powers of covemraent ma to render urosreaa

toward a fair plebiscite poaalble, but have used thas*

powers Tmlawfull;- to reduce, by rseans of axpulsion and

deportation, the nurtber of Peruvian voters reaalnlno in

that terrltoi^ In a state of fear and subjection, incon-

sistent with the free exercise of electoral rights" (112).

General Pershing had also given the Chilean Government to

understand that unless that Govemnent's aenber of the

Cosmclsslon changed his attitude It wovad be Impossible for

the CoEnnlsalon to carry on Its work.

The Chilean delegation then appealed to the arbitra-

tor, Praaident Coolldge, subalttino a dissenting opJaion

£a regard to the iMSSolutlon passed by the Coimnlssion on

fMuitlffiier 9, The President allowed the appeal and on Jan-

uary 15, 1926, handed down a decision which upheld the res-

olution of the Plebiscitary Coimsiaslaa. It now beoaaia
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evident that It was golnt; to l-e Increaalagly dlffleult for

the CoExilsaloii to vork out a c&tiafactory electoral law

and put It Into effect*

tetters toolc anotber turn for the vorae ibeii la Jan-

uary 1926 J 0«»er«l Pershing was forced to give up his po-

Bitlon ea President of tlie Cbonlaolcm because of ill

health. Ho political notives l::avo heen attaclisd to hla

realynatloti for Just before his departure the Plehlacltary

Comaission passed the election law that It liad been work-

iac on for si:: rsontlie. TJiior his reslj^nation fron the

OwKlsBlon, General Fershlnc said that a strict arid rl|;ld

enforcement of the rules would provide an owportunlty for

all the eleolors freely to reikister their names ai^d cast

their votes* President Coolldge appointed General VUllaa

lAselter, cosauander of the Asierican Torees In the Caaal

Zone to take General Perabln£;'s position and U-Jb Plebis-

citary CoOBsissian continued tf th Ita •ork. It should be

rewawbaged that according to the award lesda by the arbi-

trator on Ijtrch 4, 1925, certain persons bom lii the ia"ov-

litoee and certain other classes »ho had rcaaoved or b««i

removed fron these j^eclons ailj; t be allowed to vote* B»
Chilean authorities were very bitter against these persons

and ware andaaToris^ to prevent their ratum.
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kaaof&iae to the plebiscite law the reglatratlon warn

to b«gln <» liareh IS, and the election to be held on April

IS. Ibiese dates «ere later changed to March 27 and May 27*

Both the Cbiletti and Peruvian deloGatlons had appealed to

the arbitrator, Fresldent Coolldge, In regard to oertala

qoallflcatlons of voters aa laid down In the law. On Feb-

ruary Z5f the Fresldent eonflmed the ruling of the Coii»>

Blsslon on these points. On Kareh 10, the Peruvian del-

egate complained that sufficient protection for Peruvian

voters had not yet been established end demanded that the

date of registration be indefinitely postponed. In the

Baantlme at Washington the lAiited States Qovemment offered

Its good offices for & friendly adjustanent without a pleb-

iscite. Chile wanted to continue arran{;;ementa for the

plebiscite while Peru damanded that all plebiscitary

activities be suspended. Beootlatlons for the plebiscite

did continue but when the final date set for registration

arrived, the Peruvians absented themselvas from the re^^ls-

tratlon boards at the express orders of the Peruvian rep-

resentative on the PlebiscltaT'y Comnisslon.

HeGotiatlona were noei transferred to Washington where

between April 1^ and May 10, . eoretary Kellogg nade three

proposals to the plenipotentiaries of Para aad Chile:
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"(1) The Territory of Tacn« and Arloa shsXl b«

constituted a neutralized state, eltlier
Indepsndent or under tiie protectorate of
South Aaerlean states as may be agreed upon,
or

'{2'l the ppoTLnies cf 5?aona aad Arlca shall
be transfei>red (upon en apportionment
oS equitable co;n.iea3&tlon end appropri-
ate economic arran^jenents , to be agreed
upoii} to a Couth AjEorican state not a
party to these necotlatlona, or

"(3) that the provinces of Tacna and Arica
be divided between the two states" (112).

A numbei' of conferences 2iad been held in Waahlneton

iSurlnc the next aonto when General IiassltNP on June 14,

1986« published hla i»eport critlclslnti Chilean aethoda aad

rnriniwuiiainG the abandonment of the plebiscite. The i^e-

biscltary Coaimisalon on that day adopted a resolution ter-

ffllnatlni" Plebiscitary Proceedings on the grounds x

"First, that & free and fair plebiscite ••
required by the a».-Jd Is lB5>rat;tloable of
accoupllahaent

}

H eoond, that the plebiscitary proceedings be
and they are hereby terminated, subject how-
ever to the formulation and execution of such
Bieasures as may be required for the proper
llquldatloi: of the affairs of the Conanlsslon
and tho transnlsslon of Its records and final
report to tlie Arbitrator" (57),

9ie Chilean member of the Oomniission, Senor Edwards, de-

clared the resolution to be Illegal as being outside the

CoMilBslon'a powers, since the arbitrator bad already d««
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elared the plebiscite practicable, but the protest MM in

aln.

General Iia:: alter. In his report ebandoDlng the pleb-

iscite, said, "the hoi>e of obtaining en effective expreo-

•lon of the «1X1 of the people has beeooe an Illusion"

(112). Coaoeming the work of the Plebiscitary Coomlsslon

he said that It has provided the laacblnery for holding a

duly organised and regulated plebiscite with such electoral

regulations ae would eliminate all ballots itilch c«re not

entitled t > be east* Also that the Conmlsslon had en-

dsavoped to create suitable e<xidltlozi8 i&ereby every per-

son entitled to vote ml^ht do 8o, but In this respect their

povers were very United. About all the Coniaiisslon coiild

do was to sugcest, reconaend and appeal to the Chilean

forces In power In the piravlnces. Se elalned that sueh

appeals had failed utterly. Graciral LassIter makes this

Indleteent against tlie Chilean Oovermsent. 'Officials

•oadMHMd by the Cocsalsslon for activities Inimical to a

fair plebiscite, lAiose removal was demanded uid obtained,

were rewarded by better positions elsei&ere in the ter-

ritory where their opportunities to help defeat a fair

plebiscite were not Impaired. Outrageous criminals like

Alvaro Ollva* Jorge Sllv« and others, whose systenatle
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acta of violence an>l intimidation sjalnst helpless Psru*

vians were notorious arfc unqueBtionsci, In spite of re-

peated protesta^ retained with the consant of the Chilean

Gov«nuiient tibelr pesltloi of power and a-atborit; in tfaa

plebiscitary iMMHlinTj_ii organization, «hic}i «as fostered

and. supported hy the Chilean OrOTemment* (112).

In support of his opinlcn that It would t)* Inpoasl'ble

to hold a fair and Just plebiscite. General I>assiter then

gim in detail, "accounts of various attacks upon vnarned

and peaceful Peruvians undar the vhf}' •;«« of the police,

nfho eni^ouragsd rather than pwMRtad tii& outrages. Brutal

beatlxjoS, clubbing, atabblno, in fact everj- sort of vio-

lence «as used to intimidate and terrorize the Peruviana*

OutragM took place In Arlca where the C<xzi!ilsslon warn

sitting, anC evm i^on the meadbera of the PeasMvlsn dele-

gation. In spite of vlGMfon.ie protests the authorltla«

r«9alned utterly' indifferent to the situation, and took

ao MMtu'ea to protect tlie innoc^it or punish the gallt;.

In addition to terrorlalng, evldeae© proved t^iat the

Cbllem autiioritles vere also ^juilty of forcibly expell-

ing and deporting many Peruvians from the plebiscitary

territory" (112).

Oenm!«l I>asslter was not basing these reports on
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hearsay and pz>opBganda or Peruviana but upon the personal

teatlsKmy of aeabera of the staff of the president of the

flehlscltary Coomlasloa iftio had been eye-vltneasea to

tlieae Incidents at Tacna end Arlea* The following aua^

mmrj of the atrooitles in General Lasslter'a own words

completes the picture

t

"The inescapable conclusions mist be arrived at:
that the Peruvian electorate has been physically
reduced below its proper figure by such measures
as forcible deportations, departures Induced by
violence or threats, unexplained disappearances,
dlscriminatory mllitaz^y consoriptlon, and even
assassination; that Peruvians «dio have been
driven or frl-htened out of the Plebiscitary
territory liave not been given by the Chilean
authorities, due opportunities or facilities to
retL'm to reclster and votej that there hae been
a systeoatlc, widespread and effective tei*ror-
Isatlon of Peruvians, broui;ht about throufih vio-
lence to persons ami property, tiiroujjh tlireats,
oppression and persecution;... tliat Peruvian of-
ficial plebiscitary personnel has been iaipeded,
and even subjected to attacks, in the effort to
dlseharge necessary or appropriate plebiscitary
duties; that there ims been general and delib-
erate misrepresentations and suppression of the
real facta by the local Chilean authorities and
by the local Chilean press; and tiiat the conditions
above outlljied liave been brou^^ht about not only
with the knowledee and implied approval of the
Chilean aQthorltles, but, in many cases, with the
eonnivance as evidenced by failure to restrain
the crlK3_ial activities of certain so-called
patriotic or political organisations whose op-
erations have been accoaipanled by unmistakable
evidence of official support and approval" (68).

Ibas ended, in an unhappy way, the «ttei[Q>t8, through the
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offices of the lilted Statea CSovenuaent, to cKery out tbe

j)le1}l8Clte «s provided by the Treaty of Ancon. It nay be

pavtlnent to diseuas aome of the reasons vhy a plebiscite

eoold Bot be held and i^ any atteiqpt wovtld end In failure.

In the first place, it Is doubtTul If the temperasient end

character of the Latln-Aaerlean were sufficiently under-

atood by American officials. It Is quite probable the

arbitrator did not realize the sentimental and historical

interest that Peru had In the rei^loa \mder dlapute and

that the question of national honor was aa iavortant as

the territory Itself. Taena and Arlca vera to Peru what

Alaaee-Lorralne was to France, an unredeemed part of na-

tional terrltoz>y. That such a conception of the region

wa» not In the adnd of the ai^ltrator la evidenced by cer-

tain atat«&«its in the opinion and award which state that

It was luoneceaaary to enter Into an Interpretation of the

treaty of Azsicon or the question of soverel^ty. In the

opinion of the arbitrator it was only necesaar:' to take

the express words of the treaty which placed the oplnlcm

Ml a basis of Ipgallty rather than cai a broMl basis of

statesBBnshlp.

Considering the opinion on ^Ich the airard was baaed

the following z>easonB are found t
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(1) tbe plablselte olaaae would be held Invalid wer«

the allegatlcms of Peru proved that CTille had refused to

bold the plebiscite end had officially t^blleanized Wie

provinces.

(8) That taifi record euhmltted failed to eho* that

Chile ever arbitrarily refused to negotiate the terns of

a protocol.

(a) That since by the terms of the treaty the terri-

tory was to continue under Chilean law and authority until

the election provlsl«i8 were tnade and alnee they were not

Bade at the end of the ten year period, the provinces ccm-

tinued under Chilean law and authority and therefore Chile

was within her legal right to subsidize industries, pro-

vide Irrieatiai and honeatead laws, and other acts which

nationalised the re£loa«

(4) That for the same reason It was not illegal to

elose Peruvian schools or consci*lpt residents into the

Chilean amy.

(i)) That since the destruction of Peruvian newspaper*

vms eaused by zsoba of Chileans it was held }.i!^>oeslble to

eimrsfi such action to the Chilean Government <« the basis

of the evidence presented.

(6) ISmt the oocupatlon by Chile of three districts



of Tarata and their creation Into a department of Tarata

«aa not offense enou^ to violate the treaty.

(7) That the provisions of para^aphs two and three

of Article S of the Treat; of Ancon were still In effect,

that the plebiscite shcaild be held and that proper safe*

guards of the Interests of both parties could be establish-

ed*

(8) Xhat the language of the treaty aald the pleb-

iscite would be held "after" ten years.

It Is til* interpretation of the last reason which

possibly is 'die part of the award most open to criticism.

Dtomls (1987 > states that "She strangest part of the award

is the linguistic rendition of the expresslwi in the

treaty explrado eate plaao . By this a legalistic sanction

was given to the holding of an election forty years later

...an election designed to take place ten years after ttaa

SPeaty of Anoon. Xhe word explrado Is a past participle

and of course could be translated loosely several ways

such as 'this period expired', 'this period being ended*,

•this period having; expli^d', or 'after the e:^lratlon of

this period', in the sense of iBOMdlately or soon after.

If the English word "after' in Its Indefinite sense had

lataoded the Simnish despues would have been employed.



•a aovs specific sxjHreaslon than explrado oatc plaao

Vduld have betai, «1 fin de los dlez anoa . at tli* end of ten

ycwre , or al terBlata-ae este jglazo , this period telns ooa-

pleted. In the necotlatlons before the treaty wax finally

dravn up all of these expressions were used as well aa ex-

pressions about a period of five years and fifteen years

and oocupatlon until an Indcnmlty was paid, so that lnter>

preted either In the spirit of the xaalcers of the treaty or

In an tuideretandlng of the Spanish languai^e there could

have been no IndefInlteness Intended In the ten year peri-

od; the election was Intended for 1804, the ten year peri-

od •belni^ expired'."

Before the annouaoeaent of O^ierel Iisssiter events

seeioed to Indicate, that the plebiscite vould be abandonsd

and tiiat other efforts would be aade to settle the prob-

Ism. On February 17, 1926, Secretary Kellogg instructed

the United States Ambasaedor at Santlai^^o to Inquire If

Qille would be wlllinG to accept farther efforts of the

United States toward a settlement of the dispute. C5iile

replied afflmiatlvely two days later. Similar inquiry was

mads through diplomatic cba:inels of Peru. Pei-^i answered

affinaatively but later requested a statement as to the

bMVing sueh negotistioos would have on the pleblseite.



to MBPeL 28, 1Q», Secretary SeUogii explained «»at the

object of his efforts ees to secure a eettleaaient; und that

during eaob negotiations pleblaoltary proceedings should

be suspended wltliout prejudice to tbelr being reauned if

the direct negotlationa should fail. Alao that arran^je-

Bonte fur holdiOi^ the plebiscite sh<»ild be oalntained.

Interest *bloh bad been centered on Arloa no* shifted

to Washington where tjie fljrst meeting under Secretary

Ee&loeg'fl offer wts held April 6, 1926. Poru vas repro-

eoftad by Aabaasedor ^ierz^an Velarde and Chile by .'>Eibasa-

ador Mlgviel Torconal. In his apeeoh opening the conference

Secretary Itellot^ti, indicated hie Intenae desire to arrive at

a solution of the controversy and hie porpoae in proposing

tfie Good offieee of the Ubltad ctates.

He stated clearl„- that hla onlv object was to secure

a fplendli settlanent of the dlsjyat© and that Chile aid

Peru should tbereb;' set an exas^le to the other nations

of the »orld. As for a solution of the problos It seemed

tliat tljree or four offered the only aeans of settlement.

Zbe terrltori^ could be left in the hands of Chilej It

could be divided, with or without a corridor for Eollvlaj

it could be ceded to another poweri and it could be oade a

neutral state Indepoodently or under the proteetioa of



other powers.

£lMse varloua solutions were considered by the con-

ference «nd their possibilities discussed. "Sae sessions

were supposed to be secret but In som Mmirr rvmora of a

transfer of the tei'Tltory to Bolivia reaehed tlie countries

concerned, ^jsmedlately a stom of protest ewept both Fern

•ad Chile, while a feeling of hope pervaded Bolivia. Tbm

TTnlted States bjtA been regarded suspiciously by Chile and

loaedlately it was suggested the plma was slmplj- a device

ty which the United States would gain a foothold In South

iaterlea* would secure a fIm ^^taap on Bolivia resources

and a naval base at Arlca. Ibais again was raised the cry

of "dollar dlplonaey" and "Taidrae Impcrlallsoi".

lor «eis the Amerlean press friendly to the efforts of

Secretary Kellogij. Vaglnnls (1926), foraer United States

minister to Bolivia, states that "Secretary Kellc^^'s sug-

gestion to the Chilean tmd Peruvian governinents through

their Knbassadors, that an equitable division of the terri-

tory, providing a corridor for Bolivia, with Arlca as a

port, with adequate compensation to Chile and Peru wks the

rl^t move but mad* In the wrong way. It was neltter di-

ploBatle nor fair to either of the two govenasents, be-

lt failed to ta;ice Into consideration the difficult



find (tolle«t« poAltlon In i^lch Hbtcf vara plaead with tbelr

om people."

Btmtlae ne/jotlatlons were cazrled en aeeretly and no

tataaWtts «ere mada public 137 any of the BeBa>ers of the

conference althou^^i It was reported that Chile had pro-

posed to transfer Taona to Peioi, ^Ive a strip of territory

leading out to the coast Just north of Arlca, and Chile to

retain the balance of the territory. Peru «as reported to

have nade the offer to qIvo the southern end of the dis-

puted territory to Chile, a strip to iSollvla as an outlet

to the sea and Peru to retain the reinalnder of the terri-

tory. Including Taena and Arloa.

With the publication of Qeneral Lasslter's report on

June 14, 1926, all negotiations were 8usi>end«d temporarily.

Chile on Jtoe 18, 1926, served notice that she regarded all

ne^jotiatlons as mded. Uovever, In a letter sent to her

f(»>elsn representatives she Indicated that a way was loft

open for a resustptlon of the efforts. Apparently the ef-

fect of General Laaslter'a soathlnc report which placed all

blasie for the failure of the plebiscite on Chile was to

afwalcen public opinion la Chile and the world at larj^e. To

t^ia aore Intelligent Chilean statesmen It was apparent

that the report had str«igthanad the ease of Peru.



AlttUM^ Bogotliitloas bad been rormUly closed In

Jua« the iKf«»a of Horth and South America «as hopeful con-

eamlnt, the renewal of nOtjotlatlona aod of a settlement

In the near future. Ho formal stateaenta wre made, \mt

a wxaSaer of clrousnatanoea pointed to a renewal of negoti-

ations to sattle the dispute. The Chilean iaft>aa8ador

called on Sacretai'y ilellogg and ««a aocoapaaied by the

Chilean expert on Tacna-Arlca, Senor Claro. Seoratary

Kellogg also decided to remain in Waahlngton during July

and Aui,Tiat while the Chilean officials in Santiago Bade

frequent visits to the Lollvlan legation. Two Important

announcements were made durln,^ #aly—a protest against

OMieral Lass Iter 'a report by CMle and a declaration of

Gratitude to the United States from Peru. Chile declared

not errm Prealdwit Coolldge hlnoelf as arbitrator could

end the pleblaclte. President X«gula In Ms aeasage to

the Peruvian Congress July 29 stated, "Peru's policy was

a triua«»b tantamount t^ the recovery of the loet provinces

of Tacna and Arioa" (30).

Durlni^ Aui^ust the Chilean ^ovemaent received froo her

ai!a»aasador at Washington a proposal for tiie solution of

the Tacna-Ariea dispute. No a^mounoecients were oade as to

the souroe of the proposal but it was understood to include
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1^ nrturii of Tkeae to ?mra, Bollvl* to vsoel've « corrldov

to the aea and the recalndsp of the territory to t^o to

Chile lacludiiv:, the Arlca-La Pes railroad. Bolivia's de-

sire for aa outlet to the sea had led to unofficial neQo«

tlatloiis ifhlcl:i had been carried oa for sooetlisie. However,

a speech by ^'eaor Qumasa, President of the Bolivian Senate

to t>ti» Bolivian Ccaagress, vas interpreted as a criticism of

Chile. Chllo at once broke off neQotlatlcnis on August 19.

Shis Bolivian incident 'ahlle of no ^^reat laitortance indl-

'^ates the state of tension In the coiaitries concerned.

Early In Ootober negotiations «ei>e resuaied by Chilean end

Peruvian acibassadors vith Secretary ICellogs ^ ^ '^^v b^~

t«Vt to settle the question. Wiille optonistle reporte

»ame fros 'aaMztcton, the situation In Chile mas deeidedly

hostile to tlM Dblted States.

Press dlSjpatclies stated on Bovezaber 4 that the Peru-

vian iDinlater at Vaaliington had received a reply from hla

government oonceming a ruoored sottlemeiit; and soon there-

after thai; he had a conference vlth Secretary Sello^^g. lo

WWWWWWMPf ««re given to the press concerning the

a«tlag OF tba progres* of settleiunt.

Oa lovenber 30, Secretory Kellogg annouBoed a n««

plan for tiv peaceful settlement of the dispute. Xhls

\



propoacJ. differed radically from the plebiscite method aoA

Involved the Jolnln,; In imitual friendship of Chile and

Peru and witla no injury to the national pride of either.

The text of Seeretiury KslloQg's plan eontalned the folio*-

ln£ apeciflc proposals:

"(a) The Republics of Chile and Pm^i, either by joint

or by several instruiaents freely and voluntarily executed,

to cede to the Republic of Bolivia In perpetuity, all

right, title ttid Interest idiich either may have in the

provinces of Taena and Arica....subject to appropriate

guarantees....without discrimination of the x>eraonal and

property rii^hts of tlie inbabitanta of the provinces.

"(b) Provision to be made for adequate compensatl(»

to be given by the Republic of Bolivia....such compensa-

tion to be determined In direct negotiations participated

in by the Republics of Chile, Peru and Bolivia. ... the

Secretary of State will place at the diaposal of the three

govemmenta his good offices if they are required.

"(c) Chile and Peru to agree in direct negotiation

tiptm the equitable apportionment betveen them of any cash

compensation.... that the Secretary of State will place at

their disposal hia j^ood offices.... and that he will himself

undertake to apportion the compensation if asked to do so



by both Chile and Pezni.

(d) Bie promontory known st» ths Morro of Arlca....to

be reserved frwa tho transfer to Bolivia. .. .with the aug-

gastlcai there be erected on the Morro a manument to com-

orate the friendly settlement of the Tacna-Arlca ques-

tion.

"(e) Suitable treaties of friendship to be entered

Into between Chile and Peru coverln^^ diplomatic and con*

aular relations, coameroe and navigation.

"(f) Tho territory now coR?>rl»ed In the provlnoea ot

Tacna and Arlca to be perpetually demilitarised.

"(g) The City of Arlca to be made forever a free

port" (76),

SuamarlslniX i>^^ plan Secretary Ealloes —mliaiilieil

that It would furnish a substitute for the unfilled pro-

visions of Article 5 of the Treaty of Ancon, that It was

free from coo^llcatlno factors, left no room for clalias or

territorial revisions, left the national honor and Integ-

rity of each nation intact and would from the continental

viewpoint Insxire peace and stability.

Secretary ICellOi^'s proposal elicited keen Interest

both In tJhltad States and South America. A wide variety

of oplnlooa we^>e to be heard or read oa all sides. Accord-
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ixxQ to Colllngs (1387) sen* proiMunced It "a diplomatic

'bcaobahAll", another "an uqprejudioed and ccnoBendable pro-

posal". "South Ansrieen papers characterized It as 'ideal',

'ia?»ctlcal', 'conuendable', 'abyemal failure', and a

'blunderIne fonnula'."

In BollYla the proposal met Instantly with favor and

aoceptance of the conditions was siade by Bolivia within

forty-elt^t hours. On Deoeiaber 4, 1926,(aille notified

Secretary Kellogg of the acceptance "In principle" of the

proposal. On December 5, 1926, Secretary Kelloai *»"

nounced the receipt of a icemoranduis fron the Peruvian Am-

bassador reading; as follows t "The ijovemment of Peru, In

order to be In a better position to make a decision, oad

as the necessary clarlflcatlcm of the exnaoranduis px^sented

ty his Excellency, the Secretary of State, Hovad>er 30,

last, desire to Jmow If. ..the proposed transfer of the In-

habitants of Taona-Arlca is to be nada without consulting

their own wlshes*«.ibat fonas will be employed.. .and a^iat

authorities would discharge Its execution" (3S)«

In reply to the Poruviaii aoto of Deeeaiber 5, 1926,

Secretary Kollo^;^ stated on Deeeggber 11, 1926, that para-

graph (a) of his note of NovmAmnp 80, 1926,provided appro-

priate ^aranteea were to be loade by the nations concerned.



Th» Peruvian note had reference of coiirse to tJie 111 fated

plebiscite eaC «as en opportimlt7 the Peruvian goveninent

could oot resist*

An intloatloQ that P«n) vould not accept tlie Kellogg

proposal of Xovenber 30, 1926 ,«as seen in a Hew Year's

assMge of President I«gula published in La Baclon of

Bamaos Aires which stated, "I liopo that this year of 1927

will brlnii the so auch desired solution^ althoush It ap-

pears yet very far away* (53). Tlic definitive reply of

Peru wS^ch was received by Cenretar}' -^IIog^; Jonuai-y 12,

1927, rejected tlie proposal of transfer and cited tbo fol-

lovino reasons t "Tacna s.cd Arlca had al'says been an in-

tegral part of Psanivian territory...and eennot be trans-

ferred...without Itnpalrln^ national honor.

"Peru cannot convert...rl^ts over said territories...

into merchandise subject to a price however large i.t may

be. That as tlie plebiscite Ima not bcwa held.. .these

territories have reasswaed their status as provlii.-.es free

frwB all forei^ domination and.. .that they continue to be

Peruvian provinces* (76).

Ihc reply furtlier stated tiiat Peru was wllllno to

alder a corridor for Bolivia bi:t that slie would want to

keep Tama province and the town md liorro of Arloa. The

i
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reply also stated that there wea no Intention of obstruct*

Ins any other solution of the question.

19hlle both nations nov bud rejected tlie proi>oa«l In

trtiolCj or in part. It can tie 8e«i that eaeb «a« willing to

eonolder certain psrts favorably. The Chilean reply had

oocepted the proposal *ln principle*, but Chile vas also

in poeseaslon of the territory and v^uld have no objection

to indefinite dlseusslona of the oatter* Tlie Chilean reply

eriphsmlzed one point that showed it to be the heart of the

situation for her ntmely, the neoeeelty of domllltarislng

Tacna-Arlca. It could now be eeen that In real it; the

question for Chile was not Tacna-Arlca but a safe, flaced

northern frontier. With the rejectl<»i of Secretary Kell-

ogg 's proposal the question was dropped and events drifted

with little or no actual effort beln^ made toward settlc-

MSat for nearly two years.

In the aea&tliae, however. Important events were tak-

Ib^j place In the countries concerned. It will bo well to

consider several other factors iSiich were now to entwr In-

to the problem and irtilch imdoubtedl;; aided or brought about

an earl7 oettleaient of the qtiestion. In Chile durlnt; 10S6

tlie (^ovemKent was having severe dozsestlc as well as for-

eign dlffleultles. "Qiat these domestie sP<A>l9aa were or «
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serious nature can be seen In the following article by

Colllngs (1926): "PollowlnG the presa battle between

Saner Ibanas, Minister of War, and Senor Soaarrlva, minis-

ter of Finance In atiloh the former criticised the aztrav-

agaace of the Finance DepartisMit, a cabinet aaatlng vas

called by President Flgueroa on August 17, 1926. Only

three Cabinet officers attended—the Ministers of War, Ed-

ucation and Foreign Affairs.

"Financial difficulties threaten to overshadow the

Tacna-Arlca question. Chilean prosperity haa been built

up on the nitrate fields. The country has reaped little

direct profit frou; the sale of nitrates, since the mines

are financed by foreign capital to the extent of 7o to 30

per cent. The national treasury has benefited, however,

from the export tax on nitrates lAiich baa constituted tha

mln source of state revenue. Synthetic nitrates are now

manufactured to sell In Europe end the United States at

prices lower than the Chilean product* In consequence,

the export of nitrates from Chile fell from 21,000,000

quintals In 1925 to 13,000,000 quintals In 1925. Largely

for this reason a national deficit hos accuimilated since

1924. It has become evident that Chilean nltr&tes cannot

hold their plaoe In the world market unless the price la
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r«dae«d, which reduction aey take the form of a lower ex-

port tax.*

Again Collluija (1937) states thatt "Uore dlaturblng

than flnana— la Chile Is the growing aoriber of «n«nplo7«d

In the nitrate Industry. The demand for nitrate has been

slack and many plants have closed down entirely and dis-

charged their workaen.-—Reduction In the CSillean export

of nitrate has decreased custom receipts. Increased tax-

ation to »ake up tlie deficit In revenues, and coaqpellsd

the expendltiire of considerable sons in doles and public

works to aid the unemployed."

It Is to be noticed that any attei^t on the part of

govemiBBnt officials to Incj^eaae revenues by hl^^Iier taxes

Instantly aet with disfavor and the overthrow of the cab-

inet or resignation of the president. In 1925 President

*lla»aapdrl was forced to resign and President Pleueroa

was Inaugurated Deeember 2S, 1925. Atten^ts to lower the

export tax or otherwise Increase revenues led to aelsure

of the reins of goveimaent by Oeneral Xbanes on February

9, 1927, and tlie foriiatlon of a new cabinet with Ibanea

at Its head. Ibanes seised power on the pretext that con-

samlSB was galnlnt; the ascendancy In Chile and it was nec-

essary to cheek it. In bis first official declaration be
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stated he woold not tolsrmte corasuniatlc doctrines In

QtiUe.

Meanttine poll'olctil events were taking]; place. Senor

Cruclioga, Chilean Asibaasador to the Tteltad States, ire-

slgned under clrciuostances vi^ilch Indicated a dlsSureezoent

viVti bis government on the Taena-Arloa question although

ha «• proavtly requested to retain his post. Px>e«s at-

taeks were made on AidMKssedor Collier of Ihlted States at

Santiago elalalng he was partial to Peru. lie vras suc=eed-

•d by Awfsiloff CuUMtrtson. In Lima, Peru, United Stotes

aifcaasaitar fvSaSmmtm was follosed by Aajbassador Uoore.

In 1928, Fanx amended >ker eonatltutlon so as to allov

President Legula anotlier twns*

SsnMFal Ibanes of Chile had not baen In office Iooq

vben a new Chilean policy for ^cna-Arlca was announced.

This new policy as quoted by Collln^a (1927) provided

that:

"1, It Is the fIrjB r«»olutlon of the Qovoraaent to

laalntaln In ccui^lete Integrity Its Intention of arriving

at the atost coiqplete and definite nationalisation of the

province.

"2. Severe end acruipulous order mat be the rule in

the public Bda1nlstratl<m«».to ualce Chlleu adMlnlstration



efflol«it and r«apeeted.

"3. Careful attention laast be bestoved on all na>

tlVM*..i0>o have aanlfested... their adhesion to caille.

"4. Forelcnero iBbo oiB^ce ppopeG«n<la against the

national Interests and against the Integrity of cwr teir?l-

tory will be visited with all the rl^or of the law,

"&» E\rei^ asslatanoe laust be given to Pazni-vlteia ^bo

dedicate the'r activities to •(»* aad «bo raapeet the es-

tablished order....

"6, Pvmdaaental Is^ioptaaee nust be attributed to

public Instruction. ..that Its orgaalaatlon shall be pa»

trlotlc In cJsaracter,

"7. In difficulties that aay arise between «aployera

aaA tafHa^vSi, liberty of work imst be swaranteed above

all....

•8. In eases irtwre the strikes or lockouts aay jxrej-

udlce ooBBBinlcatlons wltti Bolivia, rtilch are fully ^ar-

anteed by the treaty of 1904, the stipulations of that

•eXam treaty laist be carried Into effect. If necessai^,

vith the assistance of the arm;,', the navy, the carabineers

Mid the police."

Paru liwedlately called the attention of the United

States eovemraent to this order for Chllcanlsatlon of tba



proTlnoes. It la to !>• rscalled that Oeneral Lasalter'a

aotton for th« •bandonneat of the plebiscite left tha

provinces, "subject to the authority and lain of Chile."

Peru pointed o-at to Seeretary Kellogj that there was a

difference between admlnlateylns and natloaalialnc the

tei^ltoi^ In dlsjyjte.

Apparently tsnder these eliHramatancea thapo was no

hope for a settleinent either by plebiscite or by negotia-

tions. IhroiUi^hoat the year 1927, thare was no avldance

on the part of either Chile or Pei"j to aalre concessions

leading to a reaunp*;1.on of negotiations. ?ecret«]?y Sell-

Ogc's effort had revealed, however, that soae concesslona

were poBslble. It was certain that the question could not

raaialn open Indefinitely. Conditions In the world showwd

that It was not «a easy matter for one nation to main war

on another. Pollowln,: no closely on the World »ar of

1914-1918, public opinion throu^out the world was oi>-

poeed to war and acaln, the World War had showed that mod-

em warfare waa enorawusly expensive. Pith the decline In

laportanoe of natural nitrates Chile nlcht find It hardly

worth while to go to war again over T*ena.Jlrlca. Peru

potentially Is a onch stronger cotmtry tlien Chile ane with

ttie great aoonoailc developB»nt which Pen:. w«s undorgoing

i



Chile sl^t flad t!iat • ne* tar mnwiiiilii vould end

ffnma.y faserable to Peru.

Another faotsp vaa tnvolveil also vlilch waa «ssualng

fP^eat la|K»«ane«. This wm e«»nerc« between tiie two

oountPles. Dlploisatlc relationa h«d beea biroben off In

1912 ami «8 a result sjUlitma of dollars Jiad been loat by

having no diplcnatlc relations. In a note to i-ecretary

Kellacc tJie Chilean minister, aallardo, eatiuated the

coonarclal losses to both countries to be flaa hundred

Billion pesos diirln^ the : rocedlni; ten years.



THUS, SKfaxMomv vsr tiuFot iminii&'itaa

Oarlac the early part of 1028, aotao evidencea beg«i

to appear that a more friendly attitude existed 'oet»een

dille fmd ^eva. illt^h Peruvian officials expressed thea>

solves as favorlDij a direct setileuent. Xbe Chilean nees-

papers talked of possible fonailas for settlement. Then

auddenljr caiu> Secretar;' Kellogg e anoouneeaaNit in the

latter pert of Jal^ 19S8 that dlplosiatlc relations had

been reestahllshed betaeen Chile and feru after a lapse of

nearly tscnti- years. 'Shi.e evexit was hnlled as a great

diplomatic victory for 'Jnlted States snc Secretary Kell-

ogg. Sbrt tbe Asacrlean Press reGKrded it as the fox>ex>un-

ner to a final settlement of the TaenA->Arlc& dispute can

be seen in the follovlng editorial: 'TSith a Chll«aB Ba-

bassy reestablished &t I>liaa« and a Peruvian aidMLSsy ve»

established at Santiago, a settlement of the dispute over

Ifacna-iirlea ou^t to be possible. "Sbe end, through arbl>

tratlcn, of another dispute with Colunbla has brought to

Bora an area wortl-^ uany tiices as auch as Tacna-Arlea, and

it can afford to be aaGnanlinous..«.It will ba crowning

achlevenent of his administration... to see the Republics



of Chile and Peru In friendly accord. ..the present auccesa

of Secretary Kellogg redeeana~in part, at least—p-tlie pre-

vious failure of the administration" (17).

In Septeober 1928, Or. Cesar Elguere was received at

Santiago as Peruvian OBbassador aa& in October 1928, Aat-

hassador Flgueroa I^rralll from Chile vas received b;

President X'egula of Peru. A leadln^^ Chilean piq>er In San-

tlaco states, "The Amerloan sugijestlon to Chile aiad Peru

to try a direct settl«aent of the problem in order to pro-

mote the future well belnc of the two coxmtries has found

a hearty welcome In Chile, and we do not doubt It will be

received in the same spirit also In Peru. Miouch the

problem beloncs exclusively to our two countries It is

undoubtedly gratifying to our peoples to see that the

entire Aaerlcan continent is Interested in the resusqption

of diplomatic relation" (18).

The same article quotes the El Commercio of Lima

•aying! "Peru gives a new proof of its pacific policies

In accepting the suggestion advanced by the arbitrator...

Peru hopes that Chile will reciprocate with the same sin-

cerity and lofty purposes in order to reach a solution

harmonious as well as Just.... Times have changed. .. .Let

us, then, welcome tt» resun^tlon of relations and welcome



«X»e Mm Ambassador of Chile If he brings with Mm, as

Vbm Aswrican continent and ourselves hope, peace and Jus-

tice" (18).

In Hovember 1923, Herbert Hoover was elected Pres-

ident of the Ttelted States. .':hortl7 after his election

h» Made a tour of South America golnf^ do«n the west coast

to Chile then across to Argentina and up the eastern

coast. His visit «aa laarked by great deioonatratlons of

firlaatehlp especially In Oille and Peru. lie stated that

his visit was solely for the purpose of projootins unity

and friendship between the Latin-American nations and tfa*

TTnlted States* Aboi:.t this aai!» time Pan-Aaerletui airway

service was opened between South America and the United

States. Altho\2j;^ the Taena-Arlca was not a subject of

dlscvisslon between President-elect Hoover and Latln-Amer-

lean officials yet his friendly visit and the opening; of

the airway service served to brin^ the Latin-Ameriean na-

tion* such closer to the United States end to each otJier.

Whan Praaident-elsct Hoover took office liarch 4, 1929, it

asmad as if the Tacna-Arlca problem was golnc; to lapse

indefinitely. President Coolidge had aade ao «aaouBe««Mat

concerning its disposition nor had sty c<»ie fron t)w

Plebiscite Coaanlssion. Apparently tSiS more i>ecent nego-

ill



tlatlona were goln^.; to end, as had all fowaef efforts, in

tmllvtre,

Kwly In tSay 1929, there were tvxbovb that a group of

engineers were aaklns wxaiBlnatlon of harbors alon^ the

coast of Tacna-Arlca. Althou^^h unannounced .lubliely n«gp»

tlatlone had been proceedln^i directly between Chile and

Peru loolcln,^ towavd a direct settlement ever since the re-

auD^tloo of dlplosnatlc relation In Jiily, 1928. :!!hese had

been carried on wltli the knowledge of Secretary Kellogs

and Secretary Stliason tAio succeeded hla.

to Bay 14, 1929, President Hoover made a proposal to

tiie govemiBent of Chile and Peru thatt "Having, been ln»

foanaed of the cordial proereas of ttie negotiations be-

tween the Governments of Chile and Peru with reference to

the direct agreaBients reached on nearly all the questions

involved in the solution of the protolein of Taona-Arioa. .

.

the President of the ttolted States, suaimari«lnc the point*

a£7oed upon, proposes to the two govemiBents, in the ex-

ercise of Good offices, as tie final bases of a solution,

the following stlpulations-

"Firot—The territory will be divided into two parts--

Taona for Peru one". Arica for Chile. The dividing line

shall start at a point which shall i© dosienated with the
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"Coneopdla" situated ten k:Mon»ters to the north

of the briae* over the river Lluta and shall continue par-

allel to the Ai'loa-La Paz Railroad, following, as far as

poaalble, the topographic features wjlcL nay awke easier

the demarcation cf the line,

"Feeond—The eovepraoent of '^hlle will r,rant to the

gOTOmuent of Peru within 1,575 weters of the Bay of Arlea

a wherf , e onstoa hoaee ai>d a station for the railroad froM

Taena to Arloa, vhere Pen- shall enjoy independence, wlthlB

the B»st assple free port. All the afore aentloned works

shall be constructed by the covemnient of Chile.

•Third—2lie eovemment of Chile will deliver to the

govemaent of Peni the snn of |i6,000,000,

"Pourth—mie govemiBent of Chile will deliver with-

out cost of any kind to P«?u all the public works already

coostriTCted, together with all govemiaent owned real prop-

•Pty, In the Department of Tacna.

"Fifth—The governnsent of Chile will maintain In the

Departaent of Arloa the franchise granted by the govermnent

of Peru la ttie year 1862 to the Arlea-facna Railroad Com-

pany.

Slith—The goveminent of Chile shall proceed to de-

liver the Departeent of Taena thirty days after the ex-
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ohasge of ratifications of the ti-e«ty.

"Seventh—UJie ^overiuaents of Olille anc Peru will re-

spect private rl^ht lesally acquired in the terrltoflea

that reaain under tJtielr respective so7orelt:/itles.

"Eighth—She coTemiients of Chile sod Perna, in order

to ooBBaMarate the consolidation of their friendl; re-

lations a^ee to erect on the ISorro de Arica a uonumeat,

the (lesl{};ti of which shall he tlxe suhjeet of ^njraiiiwiiti

between the partlee.

"ninth—Eie children of Pemyian nationals bom In

Ariea shall '^e conaidered as Peruvians until thej attain

the «ge of twenty-one jetirs, at which tx^e they sliall have

the right to elect tlielr definitive national ityj and the

children of Chileans bom in Saona uhall etijoy the mom

rl^t.

"Venth—Chile and Peru will reciprocally release tui^

obll^^ation* trnfffUjimmiat or indebtedness between tim two

countries, niietlier derived or not froiB tlM> Treaty of

^eon" (96).

(»i fiajr lii» 1929, tJie sovemment of Chile replied it

had decided to aecept tiie Fr»ald«at'» propoMl and on Hay

IC Peru notified President HboTer of Imp ftee«ptaaee of ta till

and eToryone of the proposals for settlement. Peru further
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etated that vlth the a«ees>t«nee of ti.e proposal hy both

parties ahs wovld oc»wldor the qutestloa abaolctel; and

finally settled.

On i;a3 17, 1929, President Koovei* l»»u«<3 ti:e follow-

inti stateiaeat la Wesliln^tciE t "Ba* Pre»l<5eat Is happy to

!• able to annouztoe en agioeaneat wi«t««eo tlie Qoveramcnt*

of Chile ano P«i>!i relative to t^e a«arly bslf-eentury-oXd

qaeatlon of Tac&a-Arica. ..dlploatttlc relations were re-

lieved. ..last Se:pte£i>er at the au£s«etlocs of tlie Seeretai>y

of State an. raplC pro^^ress toward a aettlMient s&tlsfea-

tory to both «a« aiade«..vbKi the President. « .visited Pern

end Chile last Decemiber he vas advised of the difficulty

of the definite eettlenent and gledl; consented to lend

aziy proper asoistance, upozi assuiidii^ offlee... accordingly

on UejT 1<^* the Frealdeiit, not as arbitrator but In the

•zerelee of good oniose at the re<;tuest of botli parties,

fem«Biltted...a propowil su^»8tln£; the final bases of

Bettlectsnt. 'xhLs pi-opoiial...wt)is Itiuuedlatelv accepted by

theaa" (<IS).

A treaty was drawn up between Peiru and Clille and

slgoed at Llisa June 3, 1929. As ."rawn tlte trwat^- Included

ever^r stipulation of President iloover*s ppopoaals with a

protocol having the following, provisions

:
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"First .rtlcla~11ie Ooveraacnts af tvm sad Chile

shall aot, wlttujut provloua aooord between then, cede to

a third power the «hole or aay purt of the territories,

iri^lch tn exifoEBlty with tho treaty of this fiatn, raauila

under their yerpuotlve sovsrel^jatles, aor ahall thoy,

without this accord, oa-.atruct acraos thcan, new Inter-

aetlonal rsllwa7 lines.

""econd Article—OSae pop't fasllltles, eSilch the

Treat;- In Its ftftJ; Article extends to Peru, shall con-

sist In tho Most absolvte .free transit to persons, mer-

chandise and 8»nB:3ents to PeiMvlan territory ani from

this across ^hllean territory—-.

"Third Article—Bxe Horro of Arlca ^hall be dlsaraad

and the sovomment of ^'hllo shall construct at Its own

cost tho inooi:mBnt St^^eod upon In the Elevoath Article of

the Zreaty.

"the present Pi^stocol shall Tom an Inteeral part of

the Treaty of this date and. In consoquanee, shall be rat-

ified and tho ratifications exchauced In Santlaco as soon

as possible" (41).

Tho Treaty with tho Protocol was approved by large

raajorltles Ir. tho Corisrssses of botli Peru and Chile and

final ratlfloatlona were exchansed In Santla-jo Jaly 28,
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tavoi^ibfe to «i «Ml pMMrfnlly* end «lth

•a irw«l«* to to* aaitoi atotost • dispute of fortgr-fiv*

•toBdliw* that to* s«ttl«n«it «mi well reoelvad la

ChlX* tad ftou Is svldHMSd by tos lavas sNkJorltlsa la

toto OoagysessB for to* toaaty sad tqr Mi* '•*t ttmt oo u»»

toirltr MM vltodMsn frcai

la fovslc* ••oBtoles* vlto to* «—ptloo «f soilvis,

to* a*ttl«B*nt «•* •pplsud*d« fiao**rolBg to* Bolivian »t>

Utod* and ***tUaNB« Dsonl* (1«81) mtift "UcaUy aa£

sfevtottsly aallTl*** slatas mv M p*sa*d ever, the B«ttl*»

sat >sto*sa Chll* sad trnm i* tovy e«*d| It Is, lnd**d,

• soamaadaMs pi*** of sofk. B^fa has wstawd Dasna

ahlab eoetaUMMI tlw aalMP partloa of her fonswr oltlaoa**

toll* tass Arlea toar* th* p*pal*tlaa bMutsibt tosr* for

aatataaiiit sad •allrsad aaali is latifaly ain*an. F*mi b*a

diaobargad fcar daty to—yd Imp lm% *itla«e*» aad Cbll* by

tola tosatgr la r*ll*v*d of anxlatjr evar b*r aevttiom

ftaatlor* to* old Oovdlaa loaot tas bean oat aad frlsndly

wralal ralatiooa raaaaad*

of tha aaad tar balansaa of

aoiafi *pi
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